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damages which occurred mOre 
ftlan four years ago when an 
.automobile slammed Info 1wo 
greenhouses owned then by her, 
a".Her husband,--- --

The sound of twisted metal 
ana breaking glass fallE!$:t to 
awaken the lletsorts on Mar.Ch 
26, 1973, but a call from the' 
polic~ did. An auto driven by 
Jerald Ranne- had leU- -th,e road 
and plOWed right Into two of 
the three greenhouses operated 
by the couple under the name 
Logan Valley Nursery. 

The Ti~tsorts moved to WaY,ne 
In 1933 to operate the green
houses for D. Hall. They pur· 
chased the greenhouses In 1948 
and had been In business since 

- Wayne Nurse 

--Mrs. loulsC=e--'-::=c,'C",,=~
is one of nine Northeast Nebras
kans who recently became a 
certified Instructor in basic 
cardiac life support. 

Mrs. Jenness, a .~lstenid 
nurse at Providencr.. Medical 
Center In Wayne, received her 
certificate Tuesday night and, is 
now qualified to teach cardlopul· 
monary life saving techniques. 

She will loin other Wayne 
--eoun-ty -instructors, Including 

her husband Miron, 1n teaching 
the life support techniques to 
local residents. He was also an 
Instructor-lralner in the instruc
tor course completed by Mrs. 
Jenness. Sta·ndards for the 
course are approved by the 
American Heart Association and 

~~~~rlcan Natlo~~1 Red 

The life saving techniques 
used in cardiopulmonary resus
citation {CPR) are mouth-ta
mouth resuscitation and exter· 
nal chest compression, which 
provide vital oxygenation to the 
brain when a person has stopped 
breathing and their heart has 
stopped beating. 

It Is estimated that half of the 
700,000 Americans who die of 
heart attacks every year never 
get to a hospital in time to 
receive professional help. 

Other Wayne County residents 
certified to teach CPR classes 
are Dr. Robert Sutherland and 
Berniece Fulton. 
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Tn~ Wayne County Mah:h of 
Dimes chapter auctioned off two 
~ozen cakes'Thursday night and 
netted $634. -

A trophy for best overall cake 
In the second annual "Battle of
the Batter" contest and auction 
when tQ Dave Ewing Jr. for his 
hobby horse-shaped cake. 
Ewing's envy was also the top 
money earner, seiling for $75. 

Gary··Blecke's entry was .the 
second highest earner, -seiling 
for $45. His entry "You can't 
Make a Silk Purse out of Sow's 
Ear," featured a happy porker 
about to gobble up an ear of 

~~~~~ha,do~I~~' ~~~~op~~a:~~ 

Blecke, who runs a ~w(ne finish
ing, operation, won a plaque for 
best- occupational theme. 

Roger Boyce captured the 
prize for best March of Dimes 
theme, his cake bearing the 
organization's symbol. His !:ake 
sold for $35. 

The First National Bank was 
the successful bidder for 
Ewing's cake, the Black Knight 
Restaurant bought Blecke's 
prize wir:m.\ng entry and Tri
angle Finance purchased 
Boyce's cake. 

March of Dimes chairman 
Merle Rise said money raised 
through the auction will be used 
to help pay for an infant warmer 

used by Providence Medical 
Center. 

In all, 24 men donned aprons 
and took their tum at baking, 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
People's Natural Gas office In 
Wayne, where the audion was 
held, 

Coordinators ·for the event 
were Mrs. Wlfliam Corbit and 
Mrs. Kenneth McQuistan. Mrs. 
John Mohr and Ted Blender
man, both of Wayne, judged the 
contest. Auctioneers were Stan 
Baler and OrvJlle Lage, both of 
See BAKE-OFF;. page io 

Middle School 
itat "Proposed-eom:ert Plal,ned 

The Wayne Middle School 

A PLAQUE for the best' occupational theme cake in the 
March of Dimes Battle of the Batter auction Thursday 
night went to Gary Blecke (far right)., Merle Rise (far left) 
is March of Dimes chairman. Auctf.:Jneers (center) were 

Orville Lage" a.nd Stan Baler. The auction of two dozen 
cakes netted $634 for'ftle Wayne County March of Dimes 
chapter. -

PairRepeaf as 4-H Speech Winners 
A pair of top award winners in College in Norfolk on Saturday, bl ·bOO R b d· h 

the 4-H district speech contest May 7. :wa~~:~ to nGIO~~ r~~~sn w:~~ ;jOnl~i~b~n~o~~~~~ for participa-

la~:arR~!~~~s~~~i~ot~i~le~;. Thirty-three Wayne County Barbara ·Gnirk. All partiCipants who received 

and Mrs. Dwaine Rethwisch of !-H~~~~~s~nc~~~!~~ f:!~E!,e;h.:i~:~ Receiving purple ribbons for a purple ribbon in the contest 
rural Wayne, won the senior time, participated in the ccimpe- their speeches in the "jllnior'Air.:.re. mem-lJers, of the newly 
boys division with his purple- tit ion Tuesday at the Student division were Judy Bauer- organized Wayne 4-H Ambassa, 

ribbon talk, "Water, Water, Center at Wayne State College. r;;:ii:!~rJ~naew"t.tj~;,oe~~:j~: ~~~~ ~;yn:IU~~u:t~On~~~~d ~~re:hu~ 

Railroad Lands Spdng Concert;5 scheduled to 
begin at 7:30 Tuesday night In 
the high school lecture hall. The Lower Elkho~n Natural Resources District (LENRD) board 

of directors Thursday night will discuss a proposal th~t part of the 
right-of-way property along the abandoned Wayne. DakOta City rail· 
way line be acquired for use as a wildlife habitat area. 

The Chicago and North Western Transportation Co. has been 
granted permission to end service on the branch line and Wayne 
are~ residents have expressed an interest In obtaining some right of 
way property west of Wakefield not suitable for farming to be 
maintained as a habitat area, LENRD board member Bob Jordan of 
Wayne said. 

Nebraska Game and Parks Commission representatives will be 
at tlie LENRD meeting to discuss the idea, Jordan said. 

Also on the agenda for the meeting, scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. 
at the LENRO'headquarters building in Norfolk, Is discussion of a 
sandplt lake south of Pilger on Highway 15. A landowner has 
requested that die LENRD consider operating and maintaining the 
property for public use. 

The board will discuss acquisition of a third' area, Bremer 
Canyon in Stanton County. 

The 200-acre area is one of two tracts in the Lower Elkhorn 
district with native horticulture. According to the agenda, the 
LENRD board of directors will discuss the purchasing the land and 
the possibility of receiving funds for the Game and Parks Commis
sion for that purpose. 

County Population Down 
Wayne County's population 

~nsc~rof;;~~ b:c~~~en~ha~o 1,~~ 
University of- -Nebraska-lincoln 
Bureau of Business Research, 
but the decl jne largely reflects a 
drop-off in college enrollment 

periencing some rural popula
tion growth in the Norfolk area 
in the southwestern portion of 
the county. . - . 

Bands fro.m the fifth grade 
and sixth grade, and a combined 
seventh and eighth grade band, 
will perform a number of selec· 
tions including "You're a Grand 
Old Flag" and "British Grena
diers." 

Laurel Student 

Receives Jaycee 

Scholarship 
A 17·year-old Laurel High 

I senior is one of five 
sf nts selected to receive a 
1977 U.S. Jaycees War Memorial 

u Scholarship'. 
Lis Anderson will receive one 

of t scholarships, awarded 
annuall nce 1954. 

An office in many clubs, 
Including 4·H which she has 
been a member of for nine 
years, Miss Anderson has a 3.6 
scholastic average on a 4.0 scale 
and ranks fifth In her class. 

Other sctlolarshlp recipients 
hait from North QakotBl-Massa--· , 
chusetts, Wyoming and New 
Mexico. 

--Officetlosed 
But Pledges 
Still Accepted 

Who's Got the Water?" Cindy other purple ribbon winners in Todd Manulak, Barbara Svobo- Members of the club will receive 
~ull who re~eived a "pu~ple the senior division were Kris da, Barbara Wichman and a special medal, plus special 

_ribbon for h:~ speech, ___ GOing, Ander~!l' ~aught~r of Mr. and Bru.c.e WJchman.._ recognition from the Wayne 
~~n.e, ~ won ---me- Mrs. John Anderson-----ofWay;:;-e;- "'-. County Farm Bureau. The 

There is an encouragihg note, 
according to the study. The 
county's population took a 
healthy iut1tp between 1975 and 
1976, the first jncr~ase in Wayne 
County during the 1970s. 

Future estimates for Wayne 
County should be monitored 
closely to determine whether the 
population increase shown from 
1975 to 1976 was temporary, or 
the signal of a more lasting 
trend, according to Vicki Stepp, 
Bvr@au of Business Research 
senior demqgrapher. 

The scholarships, worth $750, 
are awarded through state 
Jaycee organizations. Criteria 
for selection include academic 
potential, leadership trans, and 
family service to the country 
an~ community. 

The -Wayne- Hospltat FtlOriaa::
tion has closed out Its office at 
the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce but provisions have been 
made for accepting the balance 
of funds pledged for construction 
of Providence Medical Center. 

Foundation secretary Kenneth 
Olds said the pledge service 
committee decided it could no 
longer justify the expense of 
maintaining ttJe office. Pledge 
payments will be received by 
Olds and pledge service commit
tee treasurer Joan Lage at the 
First National Bank, or Robert 
Jordan at the State National 
Bank. 

Pledge checks can also be 
mailed to Box L Wayne. 

About $84,000 of the original 
$870,000 In pledges remains to De 
paid, Olds said, adding that the 
foundation stili has some indebt
edness to pay. 

Providence 

Medical Center 

Is Considering 

Rate Increase 

-

senior diVISion. She IS the daugh- Cindy Gnirk, daughter of Mr. Blue ribbons were awarded to Ambassador club members will 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Waldron and Mrs. Ed Gnirk of Hoskins, Debby Bull, Kathy Gnirk, Dale also be given an opportunity to 
Bull of Way~e.. and Marvin Hansen, son of Mr. Hansen, Trudy Hansen, Shelly give their talks at meetings and 

Both 4-H erS Will represent and Mrs. Lester Hansen of Krusemark, Joan Loberg, Shaun organizations. Any organization 
W.ayne County at the district Wayne. Niemann, Steven Rethwisch, wishing to have a couple of the 
Timely Topics sp~ech contesf at Diane Linsay, Terri Melena Randall Runquist, Karen San. Ambassadors speak at their 
Nort.~~a_~L_!e~_~~_I~?L.So.~!"!l.t!!!y_ amlAnita. Saru:tabLea~h . .r:ec.e:L'ie.d dahl and_Duana_S\loboda. meejing shovJd contact Dan 

Daniel Mundi). Kim Schlueter Spitze, Wayne County agent at 
and David Schlueter participat· the Extension Office ' 

F!.9.ures cited by the Bureau of 
Business Research are esti
mates covering the 1970-76 
period. 

The 1976 estimate indicated 
Wayne Covnty may be ex. 

WSC Students· flected in Model UN 

By JIM STRAYER 

With two Wayne State College 
students elected to high posi 
tions and four WSC resolutions 
making it to the top, the school's 
contingent, faired well for a 
third time at the National Model 
United Nations Seminar in New 
York City. 

Dave Ryan of Plattsmouth, 
representing the nation of Qua· 
tar, was elected as chairman of 
the Arab League while Don Tep
ly of Clarkson, representing 
Cuba, was elected as Rappor
tuer of the Committee on Pales
tinian Rights. 

Four resolutions written by 
WSC students were im;:orporated 

Into final resolutions that passed 
in the final General Assembly 
session held in the United Na
tions Building. The resolutions 
dealt with Palestinian rights, 
apartheid, neo-colonialism, and 
de-colonization of the Falkland 
Islands. 

A record, more than 1,200 
students from throughovt the 
nation represented 138 nations in 
the simulated UN sessions. Con
ducted by students from the 
School of International Affairs 
at Georgetown, the UN program 
put WSC in international com
petition with such schools as 
Princeton, John Hopkins, UCLA. 

:.:.::::;:::::=::::::::::.:.:-:-.... :.:.:.::::::::::::: 

cents a gallon. The price of natural gas number ot patients:' Sister Therese 
has increased from just under 50 cents to painted out. 

A final decision has not been made but nearly $1.38 per thousand cubic feet In Looked at another way, hospitals oper· 
it is likely that room rates at Providence the same period. ate 168 hours a week, more than four 
Medical Center will increase in the near An increase in electric rates in Wayne times the operating time for a 4O-hour a 
future, hospital admfnistrator Sister has also affected the PMC financial week industry. 
Therese Koch said Thursday. picture. The price of hospital supplies According to the AHA study, hospitals 

Authorization for the rate Increase increases by about 10 per cent a year and generally employ five workers for every 
must come from the Benedictine Sisters' hospitals experience the same riSing food two patients. The PMC staff Includes ~ 13 
hospital governing board but Sister prices as other consumers, Sister Ther· registered nurses; two licensed practical 
Therese said if appears rising costs' of ese pointed out. nurses, 15 nurses aids, an X-ray technl-
operation will dictate an increase to $70 a The hospital is now condu~ting a study cian, two medical technologists, a phy-
day from the current $60 rate. of ways to save energy and reduce utility sical therapist, an inhalation therapist, 

PM(: has operated at a loss since it costs. and office workers, housekeepers, kit-
opened Its doors to patients Sept. 1, 1975, Talking about hospital costs in general. chen workers and consultant services of 
and while that is normal for a hospital Sister Therese said expenses have can· a registered dietician. 

~~;~~g hlr~h~~st t~~~ y:~~~c~~~te~p:~:~~~~ ~~~e:e:o o~nC;e:as~~~~ ;ec~;tte~ea::u!~~e~ nU~;i~~id:~~~~ceZ'~~iCt~o cpea~r:~t o~!~~! ~:~: 
costs, particularly for utilities, have public is demanding better and additIonal with access from a central nurses sta- :::: 
aggravated the situatIon. services and ·Medicare regulations have tion. In addition, the special care unit is :;:; 

:,~~:~q:~t:?L7~f~:::fo~~~~:"6::~~ ~;~!;;~~~~~~!he:~e~:!~~e2:u~~~~ ~;;~r:!;!!~t~I~~1:~2:~:~::;~~~::~:' ",,::;,,:i;'.,:i:,,:1 

Utility costs have put' a big bite on In-service training is provided for staff its surgery suite, one for surgery and one 
many budgets and PMC'ls-no exception. members. for delivery. Both have modern equlp-
The hospital contracts for steam h_eat and Personnel costs for hospitals ar-e- high ment including piped·]n oxygen, nitrous 

and Penn State. 
The only other Nebraska col

lege represented In the week
long UN seminar was Creighton 
University of Omaha. 

Allen O'Donnell. who span 
sored the trip with William 
Hagerman, commented fhat the 
program modeled after the 
actual UN procedure is "the 
See MODEL UN, page 10 

Nu Tavern Sold 
Korn's Nu Tavern in Wayne 

will change ownership June 1 
according to current owner Dick 
Korn. 

Korn said he will sell the 
business to Conn-ie Suhr of 
Wayne. 

Korn, who purchased the busi
ness May 1, 1973, will continue 
as an employe at Koplin Auto 
Supply. 

Siren Test 
Is Friday 
. The City of Wayne Civil De
fense Sirens will sound again 
Friday, date for the monthly 
testing of the sirens authoriZed 
by the city council.' 

The test will begin at 1 p.m., 
accQrdlng to police chief Vern 
Fairchild,. '.asslstant dvii De-
fense director. -

Sirens will be tested In the 
following sequence: tornado 
warning, both high and low 
pitches for three minutes; a 
one-minute ~use; fire signal, 
high and low pitches alternating . 
every 10 seconds for three 
minutes; one·minute p.;a.use; 
attack, both high and low pitch. 
es, 6n for 10 seconds, off for 10 
seconds, continuing for three 
minutes. 

Fairchild said the public 
should immediately take shelter 
upon hearing either the tornado 
or attack signals, except during 
tests. 

Population in Wayne County 
recorded during the 1970 census 
was 10,400. The estimate for 1976 
is 9,211. ______ _ 
--D-a-kota Covnty is the most 

rapidly growing county in Ne
braska, according to the esti
mates. Rapid population growth 
was also estimated for three 
other Northeast Nebraska Coun
ties: Stanton, 16 per cent, Madi
son, five per cent, and Platte, 
4.9 per cent, compared to the 
state's 4.5 per cent population 
increase from 1970 to 1976. 

Dixon County continued a 
1960s trend of population decline 
into the 1970s, but at a slower 
rate of decline. 

Youths Arrested 
Two juveolfes-- from Wayne 

were arrested shortly after mid
night Friday for allegedly 
damaging a parked car. 

The boys, who are 16 and 18 
years old, were re/ea.!led into the 
custody of their parents follow
ing the incident in the 300 block 
of E. Seventh. 

According to police reports, 
the youths got out of their car 
and starMd beating on the 
vehicle with a baseball bat and 
their feet. The brown-colored 
Cougar belonged to a boy from 
Emerson. 

Job Well Done 
RURAL MAIL carrier Robert Johnson was cited by the 
U.s. Postal Service for oufstandlng performance.in aiding 
a rural patron. Johnson, who has been a rural carrier for 
the past 28 years, saw and reported a fire near-a-baf"n-on 
the Gary Sievers farm northeast of Carroll on March 24. 
"His ~ttentlveness and prompt action sa,ved the barn which' 
contained "SIevers' hogs/' said postmaster Betty Kava .. 
naugh during a presentation Flrday of a Certificate ~t 
Awards for Superior Achievement. This Is the se~d :Such. 
award Johnson has received. Several YHrs ago he w~ 
noted for helping save most of the content.! of another rllr.l 
patron~s home which was' burning. Present for t~ cere;
monty were Mrs. Johnson and Kenneth Eddie, WayrM 
County commissioner and mayor of Carroll. 
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City In court~og.o;n' 
hoar, 

" ' 
~.""" ,,~~'" 

We are reminded of the story about _the 

jSTRAYeri"h6lJghfs • 
, :, '.' ~ '. ,Sy Jim Strayer: 

.Kld$; ~tI be disarming 'at tlmB: During 
a' recent, wHk,nd !n ~t:oI", my young-. 

~esf nlec".. who has -a propenSity for 
-~rolng In on any available dirt, stomped 

Into, my slster~s house with mUd. all over 
her nice, white sandals. ~~ , 

Using· a vel'11acular expression, sis 
exclaimed, "You little turkey." 

heard. It does seem reasonable that some 
·Quldellnes . could be' -set which - Would 
speed up the ludlclal process while st~' 
allowing judges flex~blllty. case 1Da'd a 
merits of Individual cases, of cout , 
have .8 profound effect on· how soon 
!=Baas, both' civil and criminal, can.be 
heard, and a speedy trial Isn't always to 
the benefit of the accused. the -, •• ,,-,,-"';;;-=== -'-0- n.. City 01 Wa)'l'lO Is In c:iiurt -'"' 

this __ lis dl .. """"",. of. $1111 

.......... ~ tf\e N41br .... MI"~"'p" PUww" _ for _Ipcluoo,' :i1:::;:~h:e !'tj!~f':o:ahte:!·_···· '-'~.,~-"~,~'"'"" 

To which her offspring replied. ~~Gob· - -
ble, gobble, mommy}' {lltat'li teach you 
to buy all of th~ educational toys.} 

Af the .. same time, It often seems that 
cases .are delayed without any really 
good reason_ 

But so 
.always 
society. which places ever !ncreaslng 
,esponSl6TnIjf'lor -""'--uptlrtnglngof- 1'0--"' 
young people on the schools has eXhibited , 

CioIII1cII "l"lllboro "said thoV did 'not 
"think'" cl8lm ohould tie """"'"" be
_ tho NMPP had not compt_ 
prol_ ' It promised when aollclHng 

':mem_lps. 
We <Ion'1 pretend to know ..... Is flghl 

and who Is wrong In the case. We will let 
the _.declde thot. ' 

We do know. however, that the council 
took the action to disallow the claim after 
th ... city aHo<ney Budd So,lIholt said he 
thought It was. a 'tend claim. 

It Isn't the fJrst time the counc;iI has 
asked to,. an attomey's opinion. "then 
'!lone its own way when the opinion wasn't 

. ~t members apparently wanted to 

them to tOn him how to gel done who! he 
wa...a to gel done. 

Which makes one wonder. If ,he council 
really n.u an ~ttorney. With So much 
legal talent ItHlng on the body. It might 
be a5 well to MVe: the taxpayers some 
money and do without. 

Thaf 15ft.'t to ·say the council doesn't 
have the.:ttgl!t to take action contrary to 
Its attorney's opInion. But experience has 
taught us that lavmen are III advised to 
argue questIons of law with a lawyer. 
Perhaps they are right, but it will be 
InterestIng to see how the most recently 
flied litigation involving the cltv comes 
out··Jim Strayer 

Weekly gleanings. 

. SHEEP growers In Cedar County will 
receive $656.90 i~vments from the 
ASCS Program for 976. They received 
55.185.09 from the 975 program, showing 
a difference of $4,528.19. 

Nursing for Lutheran Community Hosplt • 
aI, Norfolk. 

PLAINVIEW Is now without an air
strip. For some years, the City had 
arTanged for land northwest of Plainview 

PERU STATE physical education where an ·alrstrlp had been developed. 
Instructor Jack Schammahorn filed a Following the last session of the city 
$10.000 Suit against College President council, city administrator Howard Par-

IllIlllAl 
PAG!' 

Our liberty depends 
on the freedom of the 

'press, and that cannot 
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas 

" ' Poor Turnout 
1'he furnout for the N$raska Bar No Cause for Allrm 

.. AsSociation meeting on the state ludlclal The Supreme Court ruled Tuesday that 
system was disappOinting, but nof 51,1;- corpor81 p.unlshment In schools does not 
~rlsl~g. Only a cOuple of people showed violate constitutional guarantees· against 
up, outside of some county ·offlclals. My cruel and unusual punishment. 
theory for the poor showing.: .Most people I can't find any fault wltJ:l the dlclslon. 
don't know" enough about the court __ . Som'e" fears -.have been expressed that 
system to have arw tdea ·If anything Is - teachers will take the· decision as a 
wrong with it, and most don't care declaration of open season on students. 
enough to find out-until they become i Cion't see much danger in th,pt 
entangled in it. I happening, certainly not in. focal school 

On the positive side, some comments systems. Sure, there are undoubtedly 
wprthy of consider.ation were offered by . 'sOme bad apples among teachers, as 
those individuals who did attend, both there are in any prdfesslon. For the mosf 
public and private. part. however, !n my view, teachers are 

Terribly Ponderous 
The system can be terribly ponderous. 

While it isn't practical to set hard and 
fast rules for how soon cas~ must be 

a pretty dedicated bunch of Individuals. 
Also, polides set by school boards will 
stili govern the use of corporal punish
ment and I suspect more than a few 
across the nation wil"l continue a ban on 

a decreasing willingness to allow teach· 
ers to-dlsclpllne ·those sa:me chlldren. The 
Supreme Court decision isn'f a panacea 
for schools where a disciplinary problem 
exists, but the principle Is an acceptable 
pne. 

Audable' Program 
We were finally able to get some 

pictures of the Wayne High, building' and 
construction class In the last Issue of the 
paper,. although not as many as we would 
have liked to. 

~ I've been impressed with the class, 
taughf by. Mike Mallette, which gives 
students some on the lob tl"ainiflQ in the 
building trade. It's" a good prog~am, 
which I understand Is ~omlng increas
ingly popular": 

Jefferson, Letter~'~17"'6·~·_I' __ 'f~~~R~~~==l-f-;;~~;;C;;::==t:'-'--___ ~.~c~_--+=~~~~i~==l--

_~~earson and Afhletic Director rot was Instruded to make a final offer W'L-..-.' to ....... 

=1~:r!:!~I~~S=~:=-___:~r:_c=~::=·--- t-ttl-~S--·Wf-f~ .--
jng duties. Meanwhile Scammahorn is Lingenfelter. Lingenfelter had requested 
preparing an appeal of his March 22 S2.500 per year for rental of the approxi-
conviction of assault and baHery which mate eight acres. The city coun~n agreed 
resulted frQm a physical altercation wlt~ to pay no more than $1.50 per acre per 
a wrestler during a Feb. 6 practice of the year. 
team which Scammahorn was coa~hjng. 

. ~ ON the courthouse a·t the north 
edge of Madison is advancing foward the 
planned completion date of August 1. A 
highlight of the main lobby at the south 
end of the structure is an octagonal sky 
light. Various county offices will open off 
of the lobby so that people using the 
facility can easily step from one office to 
another. A hallway extending north from 
the IObb? will conned with courtroom 
and jail areas g,.ouped, generaUy, af the 
north end of the building. 

~;'''' R9N F~~K' R,.;., has·been i!lppolnted 
Director of NurSing for Antelope .Memor· 
lal Hospital and Extended Care Facility. 
Mr. Fink was formerly Director of 

YOUR EXTRA TIME 
MAY BE WORTH 

AN EXTRA INCOME. 
If you qualify, the Army Reserve' 

will pay you about $50 fdt- a week
end meeting [0 stan. And you'll 

_...karn-JL..lYMlhwhilc .likilUQit O!n 
your local Army R~5er ... e center. It's 
in the wbil.e pages of the phone book 
under "U.S. Government:' 

nfEARMYRESERYE. 
PAKfOFWHATYOUfARN 

ISPRlDE. 

GEORGE PHELPS 
625 Fairacres Rd. 

Wayne, Ne. 
for being named to the 

IDS 
"Millionaire Glub" 

... the company's top honor 
for sales reoresen1atlves 
producing more than one 

• million dollars in total 
weighted production in in· 
vestment securities & insur· 
aoce durjn~' 1916 

I 
In .......... nwer.wed Se.n1cea 
ms Ufo ~_ Comp.ay 

GROUN[)"breaklng ceremonies' were 
held race for Albion's elderly housing 
project. ,The lanned 24·u.,lt apartment 
bulldln i heduled for completion 
sometlm between October and Decem· 
ber of th year. 

F( E destroyed a 24 x 40 building and 
da aged two others April 16 on the' Don 
Vy IIdal farm about three and a -half 
mi es south of Pierce. Lost besides the 
metal clad building were a number of 
tools, an air compressor, electric fencer, 
~ttery charger $nd several batrels of 
oil. 

HELMUT Yurk, 25, of St. Paul, Minn., 
has accepted a call to serve as pastor for 
Christ Lutheran Church In Pierce. He 
will fill the position vacated by Rev. 
Stanley fJoth who left Pierce in Febru-
ary. 

The spare tire is on its way to the auto
motive archives, according to the Auto
moUve Information Council. It may be a 
while before the long sought goal 01 
eliminating the fifth wheel and tire on all 
cars is accomplished but the trend is 
definite. 

One reason for going with four tires is 
ancient In automotive annals-more 
room for luggage. The second and much 
more important point Is the current need 
to reduce total car weight. By federal. 
order, the car companies must produce 
automobiles in the 1978 model year that 
will give them an average of 18 miles per 
gallon on their total output. Weight 
reduction is the shortest route to better 

_ fuel economy. 
At least three tire makers have dis

closed programs that either may lighten 
the spare or get rid of It. 

Firestone T!re and Rubber Co. has lust 
received a go-ahead from the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration 
for its Tempa-Spare, a temporary tire 
that weighs 17 to 20 pounds less than the 
conventional tire and rim. It stores fufty 
inflated but takes only half as much 
storage space. The temporary tire Is lust 

:~~~: l~n~~:'~I:!':O :m~~~~J:rri~~~a,~: 
tread Is 2,000 miles, so the motorist 
should have the regular tire repaired or 
replaced. 

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. Is 
testing a tire that wlU run "flat." 
Actually, It Is 8 tire with a tough molded 
fiberglass structure. When the tire flpt
tens, that ,nnef: structure supports the 
"flat" and ~,for about 50 miles at 
nearly legal ex~sway speed. The 
driver _ will know he has a problem 
because the tire will thump. The tir:e has 
two built-In flat spots so the motorist will 
be aware, of the need for a repair. 

. B.F, Goodrich announced a self-suppor
ting tire at the convention of Jhe Soc:iety 
of Automotive Engineers In Detroit In 
March. It will run without air. thanks to 
a self-suPP9rtlng inner structure. Good
rich said Its tests showed the tire ran for 
more than 45 miles at 45 miles per hour. 
The Goodrlc~ concept would require 
some type of a warning devlc~ to let the 
motorist know that one of his tires was 
rolling without air. .' • 

Auto company researchers have talked 
about a Ugh' on the Instrument panel to 
alert m9forlsts when tire pressure Is loW •. 

When can we expect a new kind of 
~par~, 01" no spare at all? ~ner than you 
thh:"~"'PosslblY, In thJ! upcoming model 
year. 

what's what? 
1. WHAT distinction did the Wayne 

Stater, weekly newspaper at Wayne State 
CoII~e, recently receive? 

2. WHO from Allen High Schaal is 
working with nine other Nebraska stu
dents on two energy profects, in the office 
in Washington, D.C., of First District 
Representative Charles Thone? 

3. I N Wayne County, what is the 
estimated amount -of installment debt 
outstanding per family? 

4. WHO from the Roving Gardeners 
Club In Wayne was recently elected the 
new director of Federated Gartlen Clubs 
In District V in Nebraska. 
. 5. HOW did Allen's five-man trap team The Fort Niobrara and Rosebud Reser. 
rank at the.Norfolk Gun,.Club high school.. vatlon photographs of John Alvln.Ander~ 

sh~t~~slia:~:~a:t~dents in the Wayne ~nd~:S~~ '~~; ':~~J~~t:i\:~n~r:r PpUhb~~~: 
High School building and construction grapher, not only in his mastery of the 
class been working on to gain firsthand skills required to operate the unwieldy 
experience? 'photographiC equipment of his day buf 

7. WHAT three local artists earned also in his artistic representation of the 
honors In the annual Northeast Nebraska vanishing way of life of the Brule Sioux. 
Art Association Show which is currently Henry W. and Jean Tyree Hamilton's 
on display in Norfolk at the Sunset The Sioux of the Rosebud from the 
Plaza? Nebraska State Hlstcirical Society Lib-

8. WHY will enrollment at Alien schools _[ar.y_lru:Lude..s....an.-account_of Ande¥~ 
, - probably-trltI'edse next faITT - --- .. iife, and reproductions of many of.,his 

9. WHO was guest speaker at the remarkable photographs, 
annoal Northeast Nebraska Feeders' As- Born in Stockholm on March 25, 1869, 
sodation spring banquet Saturday night? Amderson emigrated with his family to 

10. WHAT awards did The Wayne the United States In 1870. The Andersons 
Herald pick up during' the 103rd annual lived on Long Island and In Pennsylvania 
Nebraska Press Association convention before settling in the early 1880's on a 
in Lincoln last weekend? • Cherry County homestead near Fort 

ANSWERS: J. It received an AII-Amer- Niobrara. To help with expenses John did 
lean rating, the highest given by Assod- carpentry work in '-':alentlne, the new 
ate Collegiate Press, a Minnesota-based town near the Anderson 'homestead. 
organization which iudges hundreds of . Just how young Anderson became 
college newspapers. 2. lori Von Minden, Interested In photography Is not known, 
daughter of Mr",. and. Mrs. Merle Von but by 1885 he was taking pictures for the 
Minden of Allen. 3. $2,200. 4. Mrs. Harry army at Forf Niobrara. Later he appren-
Heinemann of Winside_ S. They captured i ticed himself to W.R. Cross, a cammer. 
first place. 6. They are remodeling the)_ cial photographer who had established a 
basement of the Jerry Wehrer home at studio at Fort Niobrara about 1886. For a 
1021 Second Ave. in Wayne. 7. Carlos short time in 1888 the two men worked 
Frey and his wife, Sherian, and Marie together at Fort Meade in western South 

'Hagemann. 8. Students, who now aHend Dakota, but soon Anderson was back at 
classes in Waterbury, probably will make Fort Niobrara, where he began working 
the move into Allen school district if the as a civilian photographer with the Army 

._school board accepts them. 9. Regional and established his own studio for com-
newspaper columnist Joan Burney of -merclal work. As far as Is knownr his 
Hartington. 10. An award for outstanding pictures of the great snow drifts at the 
community service, first place in the fort after the 1888 blizzard are the on.!y: 
special edition category, and for best photographic record of the storm. 
front-page makeup, and second place in In the spring of 1889 General .George 
sports page and sports column cate- Crook asked Anderson to serve as official 
gories. 

WE AU WANT TO HEAR 

ABOUT IT! 

WRITE A IE1TI. TO THE EDITOR 

photographer with the Crook Treaty 
Commission during its visit to the Rose-
bud Reservation in South Dakota. Ander· 
son's association with the Brule Sioux 

• had begun almost as soon as he arrived 
in the Fort Niobrara vicinity, seven miles 
south of fhe reservation boundary, and 
was to endure for the rest of his ilfe. In 
the late summer of 1889 Anderson accom· 
panled the troops from Fort Niobrara to 
Camp George Crook, neal' Rort Robinson, 
on an extended training maneuver and 
photographed their activities. His diary 
reports: 

"Aug. 7. Soldiers left the Fort for Camp 
Crook, Neb. A very hot day which 
knocked out nearly all the boys, only 
about one fifth of the commllnd getting to 
camp that evening, the others strung all 
along the road. In the evening myself and 
two ladles drove from the Fort out to the 
night's camp to see the- boys which- we 
found nearly exhausted. 156 miles In all 
to march . . . ~,' 

"Aug. 21. In the City of Canvass -which 
is tile largest since the late rebellion the 
camp is about 1 mile long and IA mile 
wide, composed of 1,000 tenfs and 3,500 
men, 7 regiments and 1 battery of 
~rtiIJery, (and) 7 regimental bands ... 

Aug. 23:- ,Made. a picture of the 8th 
Infantry. J 

H Aug. ~4. Witnessed an excitIng game-

:h~~e!:~ ~~ .r I~r;:'e:t~ .I~~antrles 
"Sept. S. The soldiers paid off, times 

:~~~n~lv:~~ ~~n:! '!~:~ ~~~c:~) 

flowed vel"y'freely. the ground complete- Miller ·at Y'{iIIlamsport, Pennsylvania, 
, Iy covered with empty bottles . .Fights in and brought her to the Rosebud Agency, 

..! all'parts of .camp and at·the post trader's· where they were to live, and work for 42 
store, Fort Robinson. years among the Brule Sioux. 

so;~~:~!' :~g:g:rrn 1i~~'Yki~~~ ~ ~':tt: After several years of ranching, Ander:-
Some very Interesting horse races In the son operated the Sioux Indian Museum at 
afternoon. . . Rapid City, South Dakota, where he 

"Sept. 19. Broke up camp, this City of ~~s~~raa: ah~~f~~o:.o~C::t:tt:~~~~'~~C::~~ 
• ~~n~~~ ~~~n~~vae:p~n t~~~~; :no~~~, t~~ the U.S. Department of the Interior irt-

tough time at Camp Crook was at hand. ~!~e!~o~g~h~~ ~~0~~;~a!h~u~:r;6,1~9~: 
:~::~:~~~.7a~e:~toN=~;~d-~ .. --at -Ataseadero,--taI1for'nia.·-----··-~---

Late in 1889 Anderson returned to The article, "John Alvin Anderson," 
Pennsylvania for a short time, but by Nepraska History, Winter, 1970, explains 
june, 1891( he was back in Valentine. the acquisition by the Nebraska State 
Employed as a clerk at the trading post Historical Society of some 350 original 
of Colonel Charles P. Jordan, a licensed Anderson photograph negatives. Certain 
Indian .trader, he lived in Jordan1s house photographs were known from pictures 
at th.e Rosebud Agency. He also spent a already in Society collections and from 
great deal of time photographing the other prints left by Anderson; others had 
Brule Sioux, doing formal portrait photo- not preViously been identified as his 
graphs and scenes of reservation life. work. The photographs are an invaluable 

In 1883 Anderson bOught an interest in record of Anderson's skill as a photo-
the Jordan trading post. Two years later, grapher and of the decllnil1g years of the 
on October 13, 1895, he married Myrtle Brule Sioux. 
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18 Churches Representeq At Meeting 
Tuesday of American Baptisf,Wo.:nen W~kefieldHost$-

The'Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, .~nd.YI A"rll 25, 1m 

The Omahaland Association of 
American Baptist ..women met 
at the 'First Baptist Church In 
Wayne Tuesday for th,elr 'qu!Jr· 
terly business meetlng and In
stallation of officers. 

About 100 Women were pre
sent, representing' 18 churches 
within the asSoclatibll. 

Mrs.' S.L. Roach of" Omaha, 
presldeat of the Omahal,ca.nd 
Association, conducted· the busl· 
ness session. Mrs. Loyal SchU
ler, president of the Wayne 
ABW, welcOmed the women, and 
Mrs,-£aylen-Benno" <>I, Wayne 

LaPbrte Meets " 
Nine members and two guests, 

Mrs. Fritze Temme and Mrs. 
Russell Lindsay, attended the 
LaPorte Club meeting Tuesday 
In the'home of Mrs. Harry Wert. 
Cards were played. 

Next'meeting is May 17 at 2 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. ear' 
Bichel. 

'g~ve 'devotions. Special music of 6maha, chairman 'of I iter'a- ' . 

w~.e:~I~~;,B~:n::~:~~, 'u~~1I0wlng the noon luneeon, Distri'ct Meeting 
stalled at the meeting. are Mrs. served by the Wil¥flELABW, a . . 
A.A. Swanson of Fremont, ptel. travel plaque. was presented to New district auxHlary officers Home. netted $65.17,' and thd 
dent; Mrs. Ar:thur MJrrow 0'1 the Obert Ftrst ~aptist Church named April 17 at the District Little Red l Schoolhouse mat:'chJ 
Tekamah. vtc~ president of In· for having .the largest percen- III Amerlcan legion and Amerl- for scholarships provided 
terpretatlo~; Mrs. Htr::vey Bar- tage of their members at the can'lIeglon Auxillary convention, ,$263.56. The foreign .relations: 
ger 'of Tekam!'lh, . chairman oY. meeting. . at Wakefield, are Irene Mueller collection to help the republic of 

conem,"'o u
Om
nIC8.'hI0.",SVI' eMr •. presS. JOleden~' 0""'· 'VeSrPnelci~I._"m,uo'nlc aWnads MbYr,MrGs: at Thurston, president; Beverly Guatemala amounted to"$29.OD. 

of 'V\I;I. _ Herbolshelmer of Wakefield,' Legionnaires donated $72.00, 
misslonsi Mrs. Roger Wild of Burton Spl6!'r, accompanied by first vice president; Judy Sheley which will be combined with 
Omaha. vice president of Chris- Mrs. Robert williams 9f Fre- __ ! _. __ .. _) ___ ._ .. ~ ·of South S!.oux City, ~cond vice _.money from two other dlstrlcts 
tian service; mont. ~<Q>t-Q><.Q><Q>.q,.q".Q"-«'I.Q>.q,~~'4>.q,.q,~<.b>~<QI~:a:::l pr~sl@nt.L and RacheiBeItt5r to provide an avenue of Hags for 

Mrs:. E.G. '·Soderlund of A travelogue pr~sentation was. ~ .... .. Emerson, secretary-treasurer. the 'Norfolk Veteran's Home. 
.Omaha, chairman of social reo given by Mrs. LlIilan Bucy on' § Sc h ra m H a r ra I V S k' Legionnaires elected to Guest speaker at the banquet 
lations; Mrs. Goldie Y.owell of- her tour fa the Holy Land, Talc ... !..... ." . - . 0 W S poe n _ distrlct_£K'sts w.e~! D~n 0'0:11 of _}h~t._e~enlng was lew Adams of 
Herman, chairman of love gift; wan and several other counfries. , ....~ I Dakota City, commander, a.nd- lJeTgrade, national executtve---
Mrs. Howard Truax of Omaha, Churches from Blair, Decatur" Cheryl Schram beca~me the "Sride of Monte S'chram ··of LaVista and Mark Harvey Relltz of Emerson, vice gJmmltteeman. An auction after, 
vice president of leadership de· Fremont, Herman, Mead, Obert, Steven Henry Harral In 3 p.m. rites April Harral of lincoln... commander. the dinner raised $130 for the 
vetopmenti Mrs. R.L. Roach of Omaha, Tekamah, Valley and . 16 at the Southminste~ited Methodist The bridegroom wore a white tuxedo About 240 persons from Burl, district president's'furniture 
Omaha, chairman of spiritual Wayne were represented at the Church In Uncoln. She is the daughter of with a white shirt and his attendant wore Cedar, Cuming, Dakota, OIX?n, project at the NorfolkYeteran's 
growth; Mrs. Rudy Leach of meeting. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Dean Schram of Wayne, a white tuxedo, and light green !?hirt. Thurston and Wayne Counties Home. 
Omaha, treasurer; Mrs. Harold lhe Rev. Vernl Mattson and the bridegroom's parents are Mr. Flower girl and ring bearer were the ?ttended the ~th annual meet· A dance followed the banquet. 
Sanderson of Mead, recording serves as pastor of the Wayne and Mrs. John Harral of lincoln. bride's twin niece and nephew, Melissa 109 with Merle Von ~inden of 
seCretar),,; MrS. Lillian Suey of First Baptist Ch",rch. The Rev. Norman Kauble officiated at Mau and Jason Meu of Lincoln. A Allen and '~e~e Mueller of Wakefield ladies 
Omaha, chairman of white § the double ring rites. Kathy Cool and For her d'aughter's weddi·ng Mrs. y Thurston ~resldlOg at the bus!· 
croSS, and Mrs. Carroll Turner Club Makes Favors ~ Cathy Wolf sang "The Wedding Song" Schram chose a floor-length peach knit § ness meetings. Plan ~owli!1g Dinner 

and "Follow Me," accompanied by Mrs. with a lace iacket, also floor length. Mrs. § . Wi~ning prizes from the auxl· -
Tray favors for Providence Marge Underwood. All are of Lincoln. Harral wore a blue metMWon polyester ~ har'y fo~ POppy corsages In ~he Bowlers in the Tuesday After· 

Medical Center in Wayne were § Given in marriage by her parents, the dress in floor length, with a jack~t. semor dIVIsion were the WinSIde noon Ladles league at Wake· 
made by members of the Pleas· ~ bride appeared in a formal gown fashion- A reception was held at the Arapahoe unit, first place, Bancroft, field are planning a cooperative 
ant Valley Club when they met ed of jersey knit in the traditional white. Village Apartment club house in Lincoln sec?nd, ~n~ Craig, third. In the dinner Tuesdav at 12:30 p.m. at 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. The fitted bodice was styled with a sheer following the wedding. Hosts were Mr. § junIor dl,vlslon for poppy cor· the Graves library meetlng 
Harvey Beek. Co-hostess was ~ yoke appliqued with silk daisy pattern and Mrs. Steve Schram of Norfolk. Vicki § sa~es, prrzes went to the Wayne rOOm. 
Mrs. Raymond larsen. Venise lace and 'outllned with a double Pro~tt of Omaha registered guests and § unIt, first place; _ West POint, Afterwards, the group will go 

Sixteen member~ and three t band of narrow lace trim. lace was arranged gifts. second, and D~kota City, third. bowling. 
guests, Mrs. Melvm Claussen, . repeated on the high colJar, front bodice Mrs. Ed Keel of ~Ickman and Mrs t O!her .honors ~ere: '" 
Mrs. Oon Larsen and Mrs. ~ob and waistline. The bodice was completed Michael Schulz of Lincoln cut and served . HIstory boo~s - Newcastle, 
Peters, attended the meetmg. with long, tapered sleeves trimmed with the cake. Mrs. Monte Schram of LaVista first, ~est POInt, second, Bee- Villa Tenants Meet 
They lanswered roll call with a, ~ lace .. Dainty lace appliques highlighted poured and Mrs. Doug Harral of Lincoln § mer,.thlrd.. ( 

__ fa.\':9r.lg2Q.~.9 ..... _---;-___ "_,, ______ .lhe.._8-Jjne~_lrL~hlch ~wept into a served punch. Waitresses were Tami . Publicity 1500ks- West P?int, 
E Mrs: :aul. Bal,~r read The § cotillion-length train.~Her gown wa-s com: --- ---rw'raIl -of Lmcoln and Shelly---Mafcom -----ot---§. ftrsft----Wayn~, Wakefield, 

aster radltlon. plimented with a veil of sheer illusion Wayne, § and Newcastle, tie for third. 
Mr~. Albert Dam~e and Mrs. § bordered with narrow lace trim, falling The bride. a 1970 graduate of Wayne § . Poppy cent~rpieces - Wayne, 

~q rev.ert w.ere In charge of § to a fingertip length from a frame hea~- Hi~h School and a 1974 graduate of Platte ~ first, South SIOUX City, second, 
bln9~, ~~h prizes gofng to Mrs § piece of open work Venice lace. She Technical Community College, is employ- West Point, third. 
E~r ~nett,. M~s. A~bert carried a nosegay of yellow roses ed as an accounting clerk at the State of . Prayer books - Jack~on, 
Blc~el, rs .. Mmnle Heikes, t Matron of honor was the bride's sister Nebraska Department of Motor Vehicles § first, Wayne, second, WakefIeld, 
Mrs~ Charles NiChols, Mrs .. Dale Mrs. Jane Mau of Lincoln. Her gown wa~ in Lincoln. The bridegroom graduated ~ third. . . 
Thompson and Mat!hew Wilke. a sleeveless green knit with a nylon from UniverSity High School in Lincoln in A march for the district prest-

The. club Is plannmg a tour of . cover.up in floor length. 1966 and was in the United States Naval dent's proiect to provide new 

the_ Wa~efleld Green.house on § and ushers weJ'e-Mark--Schr-am of Wayne, elednmics techn-iciarrat-B-ryan 'Memorlal -- room----a-t----the- -Norfo~k--Veter_an's 

Bible study at the Villa Wayne 
Wednesday morning was con· 
ducted by the Rev. Thomas 
McDermott of St. Mary's Catho· 
lic Church. 

Ten members of the Villa 
V'layne Tenants Club attended 
the weekly Tuesday afternoon 
meeting In the Villa recreation 
hall. Guests were· Edith 
Williams, Alice Lennart, Ida 
Myers and Elsie Echtenkamp. A 
cooper-atl-ve--funeh-·was--serve<i; ----

the MIlton <:". Waldbaum Co. and § Best man was Ed Keel of I-iickman, Reserve. He is employed as a biomedical i furniture for the recreation 

MaYt~; Instea~ of th;lr reg~lar . § brother of the bride, and Doug Harral of Hospital in Lincoln. 
mo\. y me~In~. M

our J ~ns § Lincoln, the bridegroom's brother. The coupte Is in the process of buik:ling § All G· I W· St t FHA P t 
:;e~r~~~ga~;t ~r/ Er~:~ H~9~ § Escorting the couple's mothers were a home at 175 Morman'Trail, in Uncoln. § en If Ins a e os 

rq,~cQ-o.q.<Q><..Q><Q><Q>.q,.q.<Q>.q,..q,<.Q>..q-,.q,.q,.q...q,.q.~.q,.q..q.~ . .q-...o-..q,~ Cheryl Koch of Allen was one 

CWayne gtate gtudel\!s 
I 

Grandparents Host Baptismal Oinner 

of five Northeast Nebraska girls 
to be chosen to serve on the 
executive council at the Future 
Homemakers of America state 
leadership conference in Lincoln 

CPQalU1l/tgJugU!:t CRite!: 
The engagement of Valerie Kracht to Thomas Finley has 

been announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Kracht of Denison, la. 

.Miss Kracht, a 1974 high school graduate, will be a 
December 1977 graduate of Wayne State College. She is, a 
member of the Chi Omega sorority. 

Her flance,·the son of Mr. and Mrs. George Finley of Clarks, 

~~:~~:~:~~~~a~~b~O;ta~i~~ ~~~e~~~ l~i~~ H:n?S :~f~~:t:~ 
with Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 

Plans are being made for an Aug. 27 wedding at Denison, 
la, ............. 
G~y Theatre 

U \'011)111 N,I 

I'll"" ........... 
Allen Funt 

"What 
Do You Say 

toa 
aked Lady?" : 

COLOR by DeLu," ® . 
UmfBd AMrsts _ 

.. ~ 
JACKSON - Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Jackson, Omaha, a son, Matthew 
Jay, 8 Ibs., 11)12 02, April 21 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jackson, Winside, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Rex Jackson, SIan 
Ion. Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Ja<::kson, WInside. 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Schellpeper, 
Stan lon, and Mrs. August Oert. 
wich and Mrs. August Putjenter, 
both of Norfolk. 

LAUREl.: 
Monday: Pizza burgers, green 

beans, <::ake, orange. juice. 
Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat 

sauce, lettuce salad, applesauce, tea 
rolls. 

Wednesday: Ctlicken noodle soup, 
crackers,.fruit salad. brownies, 

Thursday,: Ham patti on 'a bun, 
cheese Slices, potato chips, 

Friday: Potato salad, fish. sand· 
wich, peas and carrots, peanut 
cookies. 

Milk served with each meal 

WAYNE·CARROLL 
o/I0nday: Beef sandwich, French 

fries, orange iuke, white cake; or 

RNA Members 
Attend Party 

Eight members of the Wayne 
Royal Neighbors of America 
camp traveled to Belden Tues
day evening for a- refireMent 
party honoring Pearl Fish, who 
has been recorder of the Belden 
camp for the past 24 years. 

Attending the party from 
Wayne were Thelma Young, 
Julia Haas, Florence Siemers, 
Sylvia Beeks, Fanchen Banister, 
Henrietta Frost, Ruby Jensen 
and Hattie McNutt. 

Next meeting of the Wayne 
RNA will be wIth Mrs. Hattie 
McNutt on May 3.at 8 p.m 

J~,((~iT'iU:p.," fl' :t'" Q 1M rr.-fi'--~ 
jIV~\.:l i ~ IF~!!~O ~nl'jj 

GetA 
Beautiful 
8 x lO 

88~ 
Groups; 88¢ per p~rson. 

Babies-Chiidren-Adulls-Grol!Ps 

chef's slllad. oraflge- juice, cake, 
roll 

Tuesday: Spaghelli with meat 
sauce, lettuce, chocolate pudding. 
French bread; or chef's salad, fruit, 
<::hocolale pudding, roll. 
,Vfetlnesday;" Beef pattie on bun, 

buttered, -carrots, <::eJery strip, 
pecltti~s; applesauce cake; or chef's
salad; 'celery strj~ peaches, roll, 
cake.' I 

Thursaay: Ham loaf, peas, 
cabbage salad, pumpkin dessert 
with whipped cream, roll; or chef's 
salad, celery strip, pumpkin dessert, 
roll. 

Friday: Pizza, grean beans, 
pears, chocolate <::hip brownie; or 
<::hef's salad. pears, chocolate chip 
brownie, roll 

Milk served with each meal 

WINSIDE 
Monday: PiZZa, buttered <::orn. 

cookies, orange iUlce, or chef's 
salad, <::ra<::kers or rolls, cookies, 
orange juice 

Tuesday: Toaslie dogs, Fren<::h 
fries, green beans, Lemon flult; or 
chef's salad. crackers or rolls, 
lemon fluff. 

Wednesday: Lasagne, cabbage 
slaw, rolls, butter and peanut 
bulter, gelatin; or chef's salad, 
crackers or rolls, gelatin 

Thursday: Hamburgers and buns, 
taler gems, peas and carrots, peach 
sauce; or chef's salad, crackers or 
rolls. peach sauce 

Friday; Tacos, leltu<::e, rolls and 
butter, Ice cream; or chef's salad, 
crackers or rolls, ice cream. 

Milk served with each meal 

Your baby's special charm captured by our specialist in child photography _ 
just the gift for everyone in the f~mjly! All ages - family groups, too, limit 
one special per person, • 

You'll see finished pictures - NOT PROOFS - in just a few days. Choose 
II X 10'$, 5 x 7's or wallet size. 

April 28-2f:.30' 
Daily 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

2 p.nt. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday 10 iI.m •. to 1 p.m. 

2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

A baptismal dinner for Brent 
Alan Geiger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Geiger of Fre
m?nt. was held April 17 at the 
home_of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Fischer of 
Wakefield. 

grandmothers Mrs. Alta Holmes 
and Mrs, Floma Dyson, all of 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Gayland 
Fischer and family of Concord, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Sherlock of 
En'ferson, and the- Charles Gei~ 
ger family. 

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cobb and sons of Sioux 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Geiger 
of Wayne, grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Geiger, and great 

Baptismal services had been 
held that morning at the Salem 
Lutheran Church in Wakefield 
with the Rev. Robert V. Johnson 
officiating. Sponsors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Cobb. 

MONDAY, APRIL 2S 9 

Minerva Club, Mrs. Everett Rees 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1'30 p.m. 
Coterie, Mrs. Ed Smith, 2 p.m, 
Senior Citizens Center Bible studT', 2: 30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 26 
Sen_lor Citizens Center dance and sing·a·long, 2 p.m, 
Villa Wayne Tenants -Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
JE Club, Mrs, Pat Hailey, 2 p.m. 
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club, Black 

Knight, 6.30 p.m. 
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Peg Gormley, 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIl27 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m, . 
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m, 

THURSDAY, APRIl28 
Senior Citizens Center crochet class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center bridge class, 3 p.m. 

MONDAY, MAY 2 
Acme Club breakfast, Mrs. Mabel Sorensen, 9 a.m. 
American LegionAuxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m. 
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. David 

Swerczek, 8 p.m. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving North'east Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 375·2600 

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday 
qnd Thuisday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc., J. Alan C;;ramer, President; entered in Ihe post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. -------

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
AMlin .. 

Jim Strayer 
News Editor 

Jim Marsh 
Business Manager 

Official Newspaper of the Cit yo' Wayne, the County 
of Wayne and the State pf Nebraska 

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In WaYr.'le - Pterce Cedar Dixon· Thurston - Cumlng - Stanton 
and. Madison Counties; 58.79 per year, $6.58 for six months, $4.86 
for lhree months. Outside counties mentioned: $10,25 per year, 
$8.00 for six months, 56.75 for three months, Single copies 15 
cents. 

recently. 
She is a member of the Future 

Homemakers of America chap
ter at Allen High School. Her 
parenfs are Mrvand Mrs_ leRoy 
Koch of Concord. 

Other Northeast Nebraska 
girls selected to ,serve on the 
council are Debbie Tranmer of 
Lyons, Diane Volk of Battle 
Creek, Sheila Hasch of Bassett 
and Connie Coan of Columbus. 
About 5,200 delegates represent
ing 159 chapters voted in the 
election. 

The executive council will 
meet in Lincoln May 1 and 2 to 
determine the offIce positions. 

Friends Gather 

In' Winside 
Mrs. Anna Andersen of Win

side observed her 91nd birthday 
Tuesday afternoon in the 
Howard Iverson home, Winside. 
About 30 guests called an her 
from Kenosha, Wlsc,; Winside 
and Norfolk. 

Mrs. Leonard Andersen and 

~~~. se;~7:,~ Nielsen assisfJd 

Mrs. Andersen was born April 
19, 1885, and has resided in 
Wayne County since 1B91. She 
has two children, Ray of Bridge. 
port and Mrs. Howard (Marion) 
Iverson of Winside. There are 
seven grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren. 

CHERYL KOCH 

• Cuotom cP"tu,,, giamtllg 

• vI,f CP""ts 
• /:hlglnaQ /:M CPatllltll9S 

• gC(jQpt(!~(lS 

• utielaQ 0!JaQQ 'JJa'gtllgs 

S'he 
glnaQ 'JOUCh 
Ca,oQ~n CVakoc 

37S2091 
I02tr,g"st eftv,"" 

FRATERNAL 
ORDER OF EAGLES 

Institution of Wayne 
Aerie & Auxiliary f.O.E. 
I""""SUNDAY, MAY 1 2 p.m.-

MEN: 

National Guard Armory - E, 7t~ St_ 

LADIES: 
Aerie Harne, 119 Main St, Wayne 

APPLICATIONS BEING RECEIVED 
EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 

AT AERIE HOME, 119 MAIN ST. WAYNE 

C"arter Members must compiete applications 
prior to 2 p.m., May I, to be .on t"e C"arter 

Motto of F.O.E. "People Helpin, Peopl.t1 

COFFEE & COOliES BEING SERVED 



Woyn~'s Second Loss Means. 

~We H~ve to Play Headsup,' 
Mallette' their win; but so did Wayne's ----sfrigJ:e off reliever Carroll on 

momentary lapses on defense 'tlftI.tftt up the middle. 0 

which aided the Bulldogs. "They (Bancroft) have been 
The Devils looked like they getting the good hits a .coupfe of 

. had\the game in. control wlth a \ times so I decided to put Ooug 
three·run splurge in the fourth In the. game," Mallette ex
for tt 3-2 command. First base- plained about replacing starter 
man Vic Sharpe hit a towering Tom'Ginn. "Plambeck (who was 
triple to deep center field to at bat) is a good curve ball 

t_C'''-''.~'-'o'"".}'J''''''''''_u,,,-.,, (he_ sc;:ore. tw.q' !:t,Jn5 with just one:_ hitter and Ooug was planning to 
after away. - He then -ca'me home- on jam the pair. inside, but-the ball 

his Blue Devils suffered their Doug Carroll's squeeze bunt. wer)l..down the middle." I 

second setback of the young Bancroft, which used three The locals threatened to score 

se~l~ering that loss for - the . ~~~~e~~f t~h~u~~Vl~?~~~,sn;ou~ ~~r:t":ns:vs~:~n:~~;Ut~:r~;:. 
second time was a young, but the bottom of the sixth when the Center fielder Aaron Nissen, 
salty crew from Bancroft, this hosts produced two hits ~ but who was three for four at ·the 
time by the score of 5·4 in a no runs. 'Meanwhile, Bancroft plate, blasied·a double to drive 
game Friday at the city ball tied the ball' game with a solo home pinch hitter AI Nissen and 
park, run in the top of the fifth and put Jeff Dian on third, before 

MalJette conceeds that Ban- took over the lead in the lop of Terry Bargmann retired, the 
croft's bats had a lot ,to do with the seventh with a two-run side with a strikeout. 

.~ Following a h Me e Satur· 
day with Wak e ,the Devils 
will host AI(en Oday '(Monday) 

~;and venture to Boys Town In 
Omaha for a doubleheader 
Wednesday. 

Bancroft 
Wayne 

0010182---565 
0003001-474 

WAVNE 
.~ JeU Zeiss, If 

T"m Ginn, p·3b 
Aaron Nissen, cf 
Vic Sharpe, lb 
Doug Carroll, 3b-p 
Steve BOdensfedl, ss 
KevlnMurray,c 
Dean Carroll, rf 
AI Nissen~dh 
DenniS Carroll, 2b 
DaveSchwarlz,ph 
Jeff Dian, ph 

Tolals 

-A6-"R-K--
210 
400 

;'413 
4' 1 
20' 
3 0 , 
3 0 0 
2' 1 
1 0 0 
, 00 
000 
1 0 0 

24 

Wayne's Crew Runs Away With 'Title 
Like their male counterparts, The Wildkitfens scored in 12 of 

Wayne State's WUdkittens made 13 events, and at least two 
their home track debut a victory pl,aced in five events, a good 
Thursday. They won the shQwof depth for coach Baabi 
women's division of the Wayne Wispe's 14,woman crew. 
State Invitational, by a wide Wayne totaled 111112 pOints, 
margin over 12 other teams. well ahead of tunnerup UN· 

Sioux Empire 13, Peru 9, South- to figure it out. 
east B, Platte 6, Dana O. So the girls chuggec(on for 8l!2 

Top placers for Wayne, both before some mathematician· 
thirds, were Jerry Kruger with computed that seven times 400 
a 6-4 high jump and Don Rine- would pe 2,800. and half a lap 
hart with a :51.72 time in the 400 more, 3,000: Conclusion: the 
dash. runners went 3,400, with Kit 

Possibly the most notable per- Sundling of Concordia lapping 
f01"mance was a 6-91/2 Winning everybodY for a time of 13: 13..46. 
high iump by Tim foIIohanna of Earlier sh·e had won the 1,500 in 

. Kearney. Vic McGuire of Doane 5: 18.59. 
came close to that .wHh 6:8, good Wayne had three entries 
for second. among the five in the 3,()(j() - er, 

NICKD~NZE 
1975p_ 

Prather'$ 36 
Pilots Golfers 

In Triangular 
, SI Prather turned in his first 
par round of 36 in high school 
competition Tuesday to lead .J:, 
Wayr'le High to a triangular win 
over West Paint and Madison. 

The senior veteran picked up 
a pair of birdies 011 the fIrst and ;" j 

fifth holes, parred five holes and 
played bogie golf on the third 
a"d elgflth holes. 

As "8 team., the Blue Devils 
played one of theIr best games, 

-~ver-a9ing- 4t--str-okeS.--per player_. 
for a four-man total of 164. West 
PoInt finished second with 169 
and Madison had 171 at' the 
Wayne Country Club. 

laurel Tabs 
Wayne Grad 
As FB Coach 

Bob Bornhoft· fired a 40· to 
finish second low for Wayne 
while Mark Gansebom had a 48 
and Doug Pierson, who birdied 
No. Three, has a 45. 

In reserve play, Wayne and 
Madison tl wit 206 apiece and 
West Po' t Ii 224. John Keat· 
ing led the quartet with a 45, 
including a birdie on No. 16, 
followed by Dave Claussen with 
47 and a pair of '52's for Doug 
Rose and Scott Kudrna. 

A 1976 graduate of Wayne 
State, Nick Danze, has been 
named head- football coach at 
Laurel High tor the 1977 grid 
campaign. ' . 

Danze, who takes over for Joe 
Boyle after he stepped down, 
played defensive back for the 
Wildcats following graduation 
from' Omaha Rummel High 
School where he· qyarterbacked 
as well as played defense . 
See LAUREL, page 5, 

READ AND USE. 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 
The Wildcats. however,. ran Omah's 74. Concordia scored 48, 

Into much stiffer cornpetition, Northwestern 46, Westmar 41, 
finishing seventh among 16 Sioux Empire J21f2, Peru 32, 
teams, including most of Ne· Doane and Hastings 14 each" 
braska's top track squads. The Chadron 11, Platte 7, South 
previous Saturday Wayne thin· Dakota·Springfield 2, Southeast 
dads had won a five·team meet C.C., L 
which was not only their 1977 ... On the men's side, ,Kearney 
home debut, but their first home State blitzed the field,·~its' 142 

:::i3~&~~!f-;.:,.,,~-~:·> .~ meet'in··eight·year'5"";· nearly doubling the 77'/2 by 

Metrics caused one bit of con- 3,400 ~ with Donna Kelly 
fusion. Five women took off to placing second at ]4: 15.56. 
run the 3,000 meters. They It was a big meet, with 29 
would, according to the event teams competing. Although 
clerk, run B'h laps of the 400· records are not available to 
meter track. About the time prove it, that likely is the most' 
they had gone seven laps, one teams and athletes ever to com
coacH dec!ared B'h laps was one pete in a Wayne collegiate track 
too many, l:)ut nobody took time "meet. 

LOISEL 
In women's competition, three second·place Doane. Hastings 

Wayne gals claimed firsts. Sally came in with 68, Buena Vista 
Schwede of Norfolk won the .400· and Midland 33 each, North" 
meter::," run in 1:01.29. Cindy western 30, Wayne 29, Concordia 
Keagle of Wakefield took the 18, Morningside lB, Westmar 18, 

- - ------W.'JH-HIS-- -arm str-etched out over his -head-Ilke-he's .ready 
to take off, Wayne State freshman broad jumper Merlin 
lahm leaps in hopes of placing and giving the Wildcats the 
needed points to stay in the men's division of the Wildcats' 
Invitational. 

Wakefield Clan Adds 
Another Trophy to Case 

Another 'f~h'J:lace team 
trophy was added to Wakefield's 
trophy case Tuesday when the 
Trojanettes captured their sec
ond invitational of the season by 
whipping nine other opponents 
in the Emerson·Hubbard Invita
tional. 

Runn ing on Wayne State's 
oval due to wet grounds at 
Emerson, Wakefield chalked up 
five firsts, including a pair of 
wins by Cindy Nelson in the 

--80-yard _hI)I~!.~S .and 220. Joy 
Myers, who ran -a -. leg -on- -the
,winning BBO relay team, broke a 
record in the 440 with a time of 
1:04.1 to land her sixth in that 
event. 

Making up the winning 000 
team also ·were [(elly Murphy, 
Angil:L-Rouse and Nelson. 

~~SO:it~~~y~dM~j~,rpt~y t~l~ 

home first in the 800 reiay. 
Another indivii:lual winner was 
Mills in the 100 at : 11.9. 

Wakefield rolled up 111 points 
while Hartington Cedar Catholic 
See WAKEPIELD, page 5 

WH Is Second 
Tim Patterson fired a two

-over-par 3B Monday as host 
Wakefield finished second in a 
golf triangular. 

The- Trojans shot a nine
--hole - rou-nd of 19-J-for four, l3 

strokes behind winner Stanton 
with lB4. Emerson-Hubbard 
rounded out the threesome with 
a 225. 

John Vi ken was second low for 
coach Lyle TruHinger's team 
with a 50 followed by Troxal 
Miner with a 54 and lyle Borg 
with 55. 

MIKE'S ROOfJNG CO. 
West Point. Nebr. 68768 

HOT ASPHALT ROOFING 

"Flbered Numlnum Roof Cooting 

·lo..year· Guaranteed Water Proofing 

Phone 402·372-3323 
2.4·Hour Phone 

Free 
Estimates 

high jump with a 5-0 leap. Jo 
Zoubek of Norfolk copped the 
tong jump with a distance of 
4.96B meters. That's 16.3 feet. 

Pair of Victories 
Boost WiJdkiHens 

Two wins were ego· boosters as 
well as record-boosters for the 
Wayne State Wildkittens Friday 
when they defeated low Central 
Community College at home. 
The Wildklttens were a hitting 
bunch, collect!ng 13 hits In the 
first g'am'e ari(1'f4 (n"the second. 

TKey "also "narrowed 'tHeir
errors down to two in the second 
game, the lowest number this 
season. 

Now with a 6-B record, the 
Wildkittens will face a tou·gh 
rival. Kearney, at 4 p.m., today 
(Monday) on the Wayne State 
diamond. 

Peg Yockey and Karen Hee 
ney were the main forces behind 
the bats Friday against the Iowa 
girls. Yockey had two hits in the 
first game, and a double and 
Single in the second. Heeney 
livened the team with <li~homer 
in the second game plus another 
hit, and three hits in the first 
game. _ 

The 10-run ahead rule applied 
in the Wildkitten's second win 
when a run in the second inning, 
four in the fourth, and eIght in 
the fifth placed the women 
ahead of the Webster City girls, 
13-2. 

Winning pitcher for the Wild· 
kittens in the second game was 
Karen Doeschot 

Pat Lenihan was the winning 
pltcher--iA-#le first 11·6 win. The 
scoring sequence showed Wayne 
with a run in the second, four in 
both the third and fifth, and two 
runs in the sixth inning. low 
Central scored two runs in the 
second inning, one in the fourth 
and three in the fifth for six 
total paints. 

Coach G.!. Willoughby thought 
the Wildkittens playeda "consi
derably better" ball game and 
was pleased with the low error 
count. She said the two wins 
were needed at thIs time to start 
the girls on the Winning road 

" again. 

GENERAL NOTICE 
NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST BE CONTROLLED 
You Are Required to Control Noxious Weeds on Your Property 
Notice is hereby given this 25th day of April, 1917 pursuant to the Nebraska Noxious 
W~d Law Sed ion 2-955 Subsection A, fo every person who owns or controls land in 
Wayne County, Nebraska, t~at .noxious weeds' standing, being, or growing on such land 
shClII be contralled bV effe~ive cutting, tillage, cropping, pasturing, or,. treating with 
chemicals .or other effectiv.e meth,odsl or combination-thereof,-approved by the County 
We£'d Control Superintendent, as often as may be required to prevent the weed from 
blooming and maturing seeds, or spreading by root, root stalks or other means. 

Upon faiH1~e to observe'1!1.is notice the county weed controt $uperintendent is 
required to proce-ed putsuarri>fo the law and have weeds destroyed by such method as he 
fin%pecessarv, the expensEis of which constitute a lien and be entered as a tax against 
the land/and be collecteduas other real estate.taxes are COllected, or by other means as 
provided by law. ' 

By orde~ 01 the Wayne County Weed ContmtAuthorily, 

Located one mile east, Block 
South and Block East, Wayne RUSS LINDSAY, .SUPT, 

WH Golfers 
land Tenth 
At Alhion 

Wayne' High golfers fired an 
lS·hole total of 381 Saturday to 
finish 10th out of 12 teams at the 
Albion Invitational. 

SI Prather paced lhe locals 
with rounds of 42 and 47 for an 
89. Bob Bornhoft followed with 
43-4B for a 91 while Jay Stolten
berg had 48·49 for a 97 and Doug 
Pierson shot a pair of 52's for 
101. Fifth man on the team 
whose score wasn't used was 
John Keating with, a 106. 

Albion won its own meet with 
a 330, five stro[,es ahead of Ord 
with a 335. Schuyler, led by Curt 
Benesch with his hole-in·one on 
the par'-three, ·145-yard second
hold, came in third with a 345 
followed by O'Neill with a 351, 
Neligh with 356, Aurora with 361, 
Columbus Scatus with 362, Se
ward with 369, Central City With 
364, Wayne, Norfolk Catholic 
with 38B and David City with 
420. ., ..... -. 

"Scoring by all the teams 
wasn't great." commented 
coach Harold Mdciejewskl. 
"There were quite a number (of 
players who) were in the BO's 
and high 80's," Ma,c pointed out, 
adding fhat the· golfers were 
having problems wHh the poor 
shape of the greens as a result 
of winter kill. 

The coach noted that as· a 
result of winter kill, Albion 
closed down its course following 
the invitational for a two· week 
period. 

Winter kill also has been cited 
as the reason the Bloomfield 
Invifational will be altered Sa
turday. Instead of teams playing 
on original greens, the club will 
set up temporary greens. 

( Bow'ing ) 
Men's 200 Games, 510 Seril's 

Cify Wayne Tiet9l'n 220, Grant 
Ellingson 217·571, LeRoy Sarner 217, 
Norris Weible 212, Rich Wurdinger 
20B, Virgil 6vss 206, Jim Polls 205 
573, .Craig Tiedtke 203, Ken Splitt 
gerber 200, Tony Olson 200. 

Wednesday Nite Owls - Val Kie· 
nast 235-215·624, Elmer Peter 
222.581, RiC Barner 215, Tim Robin· 
son 210. LeRoy Barner 203, Orville 
Anderson 201, Dennis Olle 200. 

Friday Nile Couples - Myron 
.SchueIt223. 

women's 180 Games, 4eO Series 
Monday Ni9ht LadiC50 - Jo 

Oslrander 182, Dec Schulz 181-521, 
Elcnor Peterson 515, lone Roeber 
496, Bev Maben 492, Deb· Pederson 

Friday Nite Couples - Marie 
Pfeiffer 193, Ella Luft 512 

Hits and Misses - Connie Decker 
191·524, Judy Peters 191-495, Cindi 
Jorgenson 188, Linda Janke 509, 
Sully Schroeder <1911, Vfci(y Skokan 
491. 

HomeOf 

Frigida;re & 
Mayiag 

Applianl;el 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

Ross Tledtke. Owner 

• Seamless Steel 
• uss Steel 
• Vinyl 
.Revere Steel 

• Fiberglas 
• Cellulose 
• ROCk Wool ._-

• Spray Insulation for Steel Buildings 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES SEE 
BILL PRAn ( 

or Call Collect 402·311·2141 
OFFICE: 1514 South 1st"'!" Norfolk,. ME 

WEDNESDAY NITE OWLS 'MONDAY NIGHT LADIES 
Won Lost, \ won Lost 

Korn's Nu Tavern '42 22 Ger~lds Decorating 781/2 451/2 
Melodee Lanes 40 24 Terra Western 741/2 491/2 
Mike's Tavern 40 24 Hervale Farm 69 55 

State 
Nationa'· Bailie 
., Trust eo. 

122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 1--------..... -~~~:~r~~C~~~~!~~~ Bank i~ ~~ ~~:~~:; :a%~: Ins. ~~1/2 ~:'/2 I----------~ 
Golden Harvest 36 28 Wayne Herald 651/2 58112 for After Shrader 

Allell 
Hatchery 

NYlINE CHICKS & 
GOOCH FEED 

Phone 315·1420 
'Good Eggs To Inow' 

JEFF'S CAFE 
FOR YOUR 

Dining Enioyment 

Morning, 

Noon or Nig'" 

1he 
WaYlle 
".rald 

FOil AU YQpR 

PIINI.NG NEEDS 

Casey's MUSic 35'/2 28'12 Ellis Barber 64 60 

::~~~r~~sLawn Center ;:~; ~~l!eg:e?:~~~ ~~'h !~I/2 Bowling League 
First National Bank 24V2 39112 Trube Standard 57 67 
Schmode·Weible 22 42 Carharts 48 76 
EI Toro 13 51 Swans Ladles 27V~ 96'/2 

High Scores: Val Kienast, 235 and High Scores: JO Ostrander, 182; 
624; EJ Toro, 905; Korn's Nu Dee Schulz, 521; Hervale Farm, 840; 
Tavern,2577. Ger,!lds Decorating, 2428. 

FRIDAY NITE COUPLES CITY (Final) 
Won Lost Won Lost 

Carmen, Ostrander, Johs 73V2 42V2 Black Knight Lounge 48 20 
Baler, Roeber 11 45 Red Carr Implement 46'/2 21'12 
Weible, Beckman 68'12 47V2 Gambles 46 22 
Dall, Lutt 66 50 Barners 42 26 
Pfeiffer, Tietz 61 55 Wayne Body Shop 41'/2 261/2 
DOescher, Skov 59'.':! 56V~ Wayne Green House 36'/:1 31'12 
Schaefer, Schuett, Fredricksons 32'/2 35'12 

Wllliams 57 59 State National Bank 31'/2 36'12 
Hinlz, Kumm 55 61 Vers Bakery 27 41 
Bull, wecker 54 62 Ellingsons 2O!J2 47'12 
Pohl, WilkOWSki 461f~ 69'12 Logan Valley Implement 19 49 
Baier, Schroeder, Boyle 43 73 Goeden Construction 17 51 
Fredrickson, Bird 41 75 High Scores: Wayne Tietgen, 220; 

High Scores; Myron Schuett, 223 Jim Potts, 573; Wayne Body Shop, 
and 548; Marie Pfeiffer, 193; Ella 915; Red Carr Implement, 2597. 
Lutt, 512; Schuett, Schaefer, Wit· __ 
Iiams, 646; DaU, Luff, 1878. 

HITS & MISSES 
Won LOst 

No Names 46 18 
Kavanaugh Fee(! 41 23 
MS,SOrt 37 27 
Wilson Hybrid Seed Co. 35'12 211'12 
Mike's Tavern lS 29 
MelOClee L:anes 33 31 
Cunningham Well 32 32 
Pat's Beauty Salon 30'/2 33'12 
Valley Squire 30112 331h 
Phillips "66" 24 40 
Rohde BOdy Shop 21 43 
Wayne Care Centre 18112 4511~ 

High Scores; JUdy Peters, 191; 
.tonnie Decker, 191 and 524; No 
Names, 902 and 2581. 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
Lounge & Package 

WaYlle Graill 
& 

feed 
200 Loglln 

PIIo"e 315·1322 
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',.,i,IL ____ ~ _______ .,.__..,_--B-a-,-~-k-s-t-O-P.-~-B-o-b-B-ar-tl-e-tf--' ;!.~:~;;t~~~'n WAKEFIELD BOWLING 'Safety Record 
Is Improving 

For Boaters' 
MEN'S FRIDAY NIGHT . - _ over Nebraska Weleyan here 

~ _ s!:~N!a~T~~: :!~et:,I~:a~h I~~: =tl~~g~~~a~II=.r!~:m~.,t~ a~~~ ~;,Sd:~ou;~S ~~~ 1::O~a:;:~ Bob Cats ~~n ~:st 
fired way to promote WUdcat basketball golfers who played. In the Tuesday night than the 9-0 of the s&ason oj:)en- ;,~~Ct~~~~: ~~ ;~ 
and, hopefully draw some addltlgnal top league at Wakefield should report to the er, The Wildcat record mounted Tigers 19 31 
talent to the school. city ball park this Tuesav night at 5:45 to 9-6. . .... Hlgh. sC0t;'r:es: Gene, Bo.lle, 192; 

Seward Is working on a European tour "for the s_rt'of season play. In singles, Mike Lldie, WSC, Darold L1Jn in, so . Bob-Cats, 699 
next spring for the " college cagers, "and '. Wef. Randy Urbom, 6-4, 6.1; Ron and 1972, 
right I)OW It's a strong possibility he'll put BANQUET 'Ulff'E: Tuesda'y nlgh't Thompson, WSC, def David Me- TUESDAY AFTERNOON LADIES' 
tli .. tr;Jp together_ Wayne State will hold Its annual athletic Yay, 3-6,.6·3. 6·0; Craig Buford,- Won Lost 

...... Suri hope so{ 'cause he's using that ba
7 

npqmU~ 8A',,,,theTS'UU.d,endO'yCenn'9'eh'" 'W'eB
k
'en,9'.O'd,t WSC, def. Brian Elwood, 7·5, Family Affair 42 18 

Idea to draw the talents of Howell's Dick . _ Vifk 6·1; Rick Fritz, WSC, def. Jim The Odd Balls 38 22 
Jakubowski, the Class C all-stater. High will hold Its athletic dln,ner, begin· George,\6-J, 6-1; Shari Bradlx, Ourselves 38 25 

For the record, the 6-6 st~dout flnlsh- nl~g at 6:30. WS baseball coach Larry WSC, def. Jim Larsen, 7·6, 6·2; ~~:r~~~~~ 4 i: i! 
eel the 1976·77 season with a 17.2 scoring Schulz will be the guest speaker. -.. Phil Hofman, NWU, def. Pat Slow Starters 25 35 
average - good enough to land him the Dennehy, 7·5, 3·6, 6-3. The Reiects 25 35 
state· tournament'-s-MVP award handed THE WAYNI?~I~ course Isn't the. ~~!y_ In d0.vbles, Wayne got Its onlY~ The Etc.'s 15 45 
out by the Omaha WorIClt·HEjfald. course In NortheasCNebraska which is wj.A.,on the lidle-Buford declsl.on'~ Hig" Scores: Marsha Baler, 200: 

suffering from damage to Its greens. over Urbom McVay 60 6 4 EI Jean Fischer, 495; Famllv Affair, 
HERE ARE some starting dates for Talking with groundkeeper "Red" ·wood.Georg~, NWu';Jd~f.· Oou~ 766; The Rejecls, 2032. 

local and area diamond adlon: Starting Echtenkamp. there are quite a few Goodyear-Jeff Latham, 6-3, 6-3,. 
today (Monday) youths ages 15-18 who courses In northwest Iowa and other and Larson-Hofman, NWU, def. 
want to play Midget and American parts of Nebraska which have suffered Bradix·Mark Lindgren, 7.5,'6-4. 
Legion baseball should report to the cit¥" 'wlnter damage due to extreme dry During a club meeting Tuesday nobn 
ball park ~at 6:30 p.m. Coach Hank conditions, cold temperatures. strong members of the Wayne board decided to 
Overin pointed out that practice Is for winds and lack of snow cover. send a sample of their greens to an 
those players who aren't on the first During a meeting of the Northwest agronomist for further study. Meanwhile, 
string high school team. In case a player Iowa Superintendent Association, of members okayed reseeding the greens on 
can'tmakethe'flrst practice session, call which Red is a member, he found out the back nine and setting up temporary 
Hank .•. Wayne County Softball League Monday night at LeMars" that most greens for at least three weeks. On the 
will hold Its first meeting also tonight course managers have two choices facing front nine, the board voted to spot seed 
-at 6:30 at Mike's TAvern. Coaches them about the winter kill: Either reseed since most of. the first nine greens are 
from last year's teams and those repre: greens or let nature take its course. showing some signs of hope. 

~. __ .fl ,A~1:~~T~~~:-;~ Wakefield-
~ n....;::4r~ (Continued from page 0' 
Rouget de Lisle, the composer of "The Maneillaise" W;lS a royalist and narrowly escaped 
the Guillotine. 

, __ tioiii ... __ · ___ ~ _________________________ • 
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ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERV. 

Stephen W. Hix 

-......... 214 Main Office: 375-4484 
Way~e, NE 68787 !lom~: 375-1523 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Loans-for--any-worthwhile pur

pose consolidation-appliances 
vacation cash. 
Fast - Friendly - Confidential 

write or call 
Phcme 375·1132 109 W. 2nd 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker. 375-2801 

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink ...... 375-4291 

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst 375-1733 

City Attorney -
B. B. Bornhoft 37S-2311 

Councilmen _ 
Leo Hansen. , ... '':' 375-1242 
4;arolyn Filter ..... ' ..• 375-1510 
John Vakoc .. . ... 375-3091 
Jim Thomas .. .. 375~2599 
D~rrell Fuelbertb. .... 375·3205 
Keith Mosley.. ' ... 375-1735 
Sam Hepburn ....... 375-4759 
Vernon Russell ...... 375-2210 

Wayne MunicipaJ Airport -
Allen Robinson. Mgr .. 375-4664 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK_CLlNIC 
215 W. 2nd Stree\ , 

Phone 375-2500 ) 
Wayne, Nebr. -: 

SERVICES 

";",,.~O~T:;'r~fJt:::~T1i~'t,:( 
.' ~. ~~Rpv.!~~ ~~~:r~~" 

ChurCh lounge. Wayne 
lsi & 3rd Thursday of Each Month 

9:00am.·12·OOnoon 
13I)pm .. 4·oop.m 

Oon • .ror 8. Arlen Peterson. 
Co·ordinators 

For Appomtment 
115·J1SI)-Home 
375·2II"-Office 

was a distant second with 49. 
Laurel was third with 35 
followed by Hartington High 
with 36, Allen with 34, Wynot 
with 30, Ponca wl1h 28 th, 
Emerson with 271(2, Newcastle 
with 22 and West Point Central 
Catholic with 20. 

Staeee Koester grabbed 
Allen's only first with a 4-11 
mark in the high jump. Rest of 
the points belong to senior Lori 
Erwin who placed in the long 
jump, aO·yard hurdles, BBO and 
mile. 

Laurel's first came in the mile 
relay when the Bear foursome 
finished in 4: 17.7. 

Results for Allen, laurel and 
Wakefield gals: 

FIELD 
Shot Put - Kathy Schwarlen, 

Wake, 33·1'/,. 3 Angie Rouse, Wake. 
323',;, 

Discus - 3 Schwarten, Wak.e, 
'93·11; 4 Mary Kober, Wake~ 91 B; 6 
Rouse, Wake, 913 

Long Jump - 2 Paula Chase, La, 
16.53/4; ] Lori ErWin, All, 15-B; 4 
Robyn MIlls, Wake, 15·5, 5 Kelly 
Murphy, 14·10'12; 6 Usa Paul. Wake, 

'" High Jump - 1 Stacee Koester, 
All. 4·1\; 4 Joy Myers, Wake, 4.6. 

TRACI( 
80-yard hurdles - 1 Cindy Nelsofl, 

.;~~.~~\ sl.~~~jn~ ~~,n~·~2.~ie~k~:;i~~ 
Guern, La, :12.7. 

101) - 1 Mills, Wake, :11.9; :2 
Chase, La, :12.1 

220 - 1 Nelson, Wake, .28.2; 2 
MlIls, Wake, :28.3; 5 Guern. La, '29 

441) - I Chase, La, 1:01.8; 6 
Myers, Wake, 1'047 

6110 - 2 Erwin, All, 2:35; 6 Kerry 
Fischer, Wake, 2;40.5. 

Emporia, Hays 

Top CSIC Loop 

In Standings 
As the race for Central States 

Intercollegiate Conference base
ball and softball crowns goes on, 
Emporia-KSC and Fort Hays 
State College are the current 
leaders in the men's and 
women's brackets. 

Emporia-KSC, ranked ninth in 
the latest NAIA poll, has fash 
ioned a 26·5 mark overall and is 
undefeated in (SIC plav at 6-0. 
Hornet sluggers have combined 
for a team batting average of 
.357 In fact, every starter in the 
Emporia line·up is hitting over 
.300 

Softball leader, Fort Hays, are 
fair smackers themselves. They 
have posted their impreSSive 
134 mark behind a pitching staff 
with an earned run average of. 
1.55 and a team fielding mark of 
.941 

BASEBALL 

Emporoa Siale 
MI%ouriWestern 
+Wasrburn Un.v 
Fort Hays 
Kearney Stale 
WayneSlale 

22 13 628 
10 6625 
16 11 620 

II 13 .3111) 
II 17 .320 

f Not competing for CSIC Itlte 

SOFTBALL 

Fort Hays 
KSC Ptttsburg 
Empor'i\ KSC 
WayneSlale 
Kearney Stale 

W L PCT. 

'" .700 
10 SBII 
4 400 

6 250 

BASEBALL STATISTICS 
Player School G AB H Avg. 

Lord WU 144522 489 
Johnson 216029 483 
Schmidt 432 'H5 29 7~ 32 
Alexander ~29 EK5 263515 
Riesgo .417 EK5 29B435 
Upshaw .414 EKS 195824 
Burkdall WU 1222 • 1323 . 

319232 '" ,<8 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LADIES 
Won lost 

Kralke Oil 35 17 
Or. M/lcOonald's Feeds 35 17 
Pioneer 32 20 
Short Circuits 2' 23 
Bid Red Farms 28'1. 23lh 
Bossman's 28 1~ 

Spreaderettes , 27 25 

~~xo.~~~~ ~'l ;~ ~~ 
Bill Gotch's eteltes 25 27 
M.G. Waldb m Co. 23 29 
Orchid Beaute Salon 22'1.29'1. 
Digger's DOilies 22 30 
Chuck Wagon 22 .30 
Rex's Pills 19 33 
Up Town Cafe 14 3B 

High Scores: Rila Gustafson, 210 
and 535; Dr MadDonald'S Feeds, 

WS Golfers Win 
Number four player Bob Van

der Zee helped Wayne State 
golfers win an 81/2·61f2 decision 
over Kearney State'here Friday, 
and in the process he tied for 
medalist with Kearney's No. one 
John Sajevic. 

Both shot 77. Vander Z-ee split 
it 36-41 and Saievic went 40·37. 

Team victory gave Wayne a 
3-1 mark before going to a dual 
at Doane Saturday. 

Against Kearney, Wayne's 
other players shot this way: 
Mark Schram, 40-3&--68, losing 
to Sajevic, 1/2 -2112; Steve Erwin, 
43·38-78, defeating Lyn Ram 
sey, 44-44-88, by a 3-0 score; 
Bill ScarborotIgh, 44·41-85, 
losing to Bill Bals, 41-42-83, by 
a 1·2 score; VanderZee defeat
ing Gordon Hope, 43-48-91, by 
3-0; Kevin Cuvelier, 43-41-84, 
losing to Mike McKean, 44-38-
82, by 1·2. 

BUSINESS NOTE 

A Norfolk estate salesman has 
been selected by the Adolph 
Coors Company as its distribu
tor for Northeast Nebraska. 

Richard Wright, a licensed 
realtor, will be regional dish';
b4tor for the Colorado brewing 
company. 

907 and 2490. , 
TUESOAY NIGHT MEN'S 

, Won Lost 

~~:'r~a':'~~lon .:; Jg ,The safety rkord of Nebras. 
Ponderosa Tap 36 24 ":".ka boaters Is steadily Improving 
Chuck Wagon 36 24 though the rate of improvement 
Fontanelle Hvbrlds 35V~ 24V~ Is much too Slow, according to 
Sampson Farm SupplV 33'12 26112 • 8111 J,anssen, Game and Parks 
~~ ~:~r Store ~~lh ~Ih' Commission's boating safety co-
Lefty's AccoWltlng Service 28112 31V~ ordlnator. 
The Elecfrodes 27 33 Last year, with 41,290 'motor 
Schroeder's Propane 2..4 36 boats registered, there were 24 
Dave & Ray's B.S. 19:V. 40Yl accid.ents with' nine Injuries and 
~~ek;f~~~g~!tlOnal Bank 19 41 four ·deaths. When'" the state's 
C.W.'s Drive_In' . boating program was launched 

High Scores: Merlin Hotm. 219; i~.- 1.?~ with lust one third the 
Kenny Salmon, 610;' Salmon- Wells, nu.rnb"i:LOLboatsl_ the ·toll was 
904 ?and 2528. higher. There were 28 accldents~ 

JUNIOR HIGH BOWLING 
Senior High Division 

Won Lost 
Row.dle's Rough Housers 16 8 
Lauri's DevilS 12 12 
The Four Studs 10 14 
Alley' 10 14 

High Scores: Tim Patterson, 176; 
Brad Jones, 435; Rowdies Rough 
Housers, 562 and 1527. 

little League Division 
Won Lost 

Sandbaggers 13 11 
Buckaroo Strikers 13 11 
Kool Dudes 12 12 
Hotooggers 10 14 

High Scores: Wayne Guy, 153 and 
421; Buckaroo Strikers, 454; Sand_ 
baggers,123S 

15 Inlulrles and seven deaths 
that year. 

Janssen expects boating regis· 
tratlons to increase by about 
2,500 this year. "We should have 
roughly 43.700 power boats li· 
censed in Nebraska this sum
mer. But experience tells me 
that some of these people will 
not I}e. a.ro~nd for 1978. Over the 
.years,· we cj.verage about six' 
deaths per year from-boating 
accidents, 

"The ~ad part Is that even 
these comparltlvely few acci
dents could be avoided in most 
cases. Records show that most 
of tt1ese injuries and deaths reo 
suit either directly or Indirectly 
from the violation of a boating 
law, from failure to follow a 
simple safety rule, or from lack 
of common sense," he said. 

Janssen also noted that boat· 
ers would be much safer if they 
wore life iackets at all times, 
instead of just keeping them 
somewhere in the boat. In many 
cases, boaters keep their life 
iackets stowed under seats, or 
even under lock and key in some 
out-of-the-way compartment, 

Navy Engineman Second This fulfills their legal require· 
Class William R. Richardson, ments, but renders the life jae
son of Mr. and Mrs. William W. kets useless in a sudden erner· 

l~i~~a~~S~~t~~d~~~~~li~y~:~~~~ ge~~~~aSkans can brush. up on 

the Western Pacific. ~:ts s!~~: ;hu~es19~~d B~:n~~ 
m~~b~~ a~~~~~hea:m~hl~;o:~ Guide, published by the Game 
cargo ship USS Durham, home- and Parks Commission. A copy 
ported in San Diego. His ship is is sent to each boater with his 
assigned as a unit of the U.S. new boat registration, and addj· 
Sevenlh Fleet. tional copies are available from 

During the deployment, he ~~::;: inan~or::'~~~s Commission 
and his fellow shipmates have 
participated with South Korean 
and Philippine units in various 
ioint training exercises and 
operations. 

Additionally, he and his fellow 
crewmembers have visited the 
Republic of Philippines, South 
Korea, Japan, Hong Kong and 
Guam during the cruise. While 
In Bototan, Philippines, Durham 
crewmembers helped local citi
zens make improvements to 
several school buildings. 

A 1968 graduate of Wayne 
High School, he joined the Navy 
in February 1969. 

f'IIl"'IlII'IllI'IIlI'~'''.'I'II'II'''I'I'IIIII'lllRl 
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WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 

Mile - 2 Erwin, AI)' 5'39; 3 Patt, 
Stark, La, 5:39.9; 6 Fischer, Wake. 
6:07.2. 

440 relay -1 Wakefield, '523 
660 relay - 1 Wakefield, 1 52.B 
Mile relay - 1 Laurel. 

SOFTBALL STATISTICS 
Player 
Kunzmann 
Miller 

School G AS H Avg. Dried -Beef Wins 1 st for Jacobsen I If Flight Instruction ~ 
~==== • Aircraft Rental i a Aircraft Matntenance 

Firs* Notional 
Agency 

30] Main Phone 375-2525 
Dick D!tman, ~nager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Life • Hospitalization - Disability 
Homeowners and Fa-rmowners 

property coverages. 

KEITH JECH, Cl.U. 
375+~2D 400 Logan, Wayne 

;~(f¥~J 
d'v"",ANCE "G"'f,~ 
Independenl Agent 

Dependoble Insurance 
FOR All YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C. Pierson· 
Agency 

111 W~sf 3rd Wayne 

@PTOMETIIISV 

W. A. I(OEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

3J!.3 lVlbm Street Phone 3'15--2020 
Vlayne. Nebr. 

:Dick Keidel. R.P. 

EMERGENCY 9U Complete 
Body ond Fender Repair 

POLICE 375-2626 ALL MAKES and MODELS 

FIR!;;, Ca1l375-1l22 ;~:::~ Glass ';~~~:oo 
HOSPITAL 375-3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFiCIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp .. 37&-1979' 
CierI.: NorrAs WeibJe .. 375·2288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton. 375-1622 
Sheri£f: Don Weible 375-1911 
Deputy: 

S.C. Thompson ...... 375·1389 
supt.: Fred Rickers ... 375-1777 
Treasurer: 

Leon Meyer 375-3885 
CJerk of DistrIct Court: 

Joann Ostrander . . .. 375-2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze. . ........ 375·3310 
Assistance Director: 

Miss Thelma MoeUer. 375-2715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhoft ....... 375~231l 
Veterans Service Orficer: 

Chris Barghalz ....... 375-27-64 
Commissioners: 

Dist. 1 .... Merlin Belermann 
Dist. 2. . ... Kenneth Eddie 
Dist. 3 . . .... Floyd Burt 

Dlstri!:t Probation Officers: 
Herbert Hansen ...... 375-3433 
Merlin Wright. ',' .... 375-2516 
Richard Brown .... , .. 375-1705 

lAND SPECiALISTS 
I!) We Sell Farms 
€I We Manage Farms 
o We Are Experts In 

This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375·331U 

206 Main - Waynel Ne. 
. ............~ 

Al'S 

AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 375-4&'.,.;1 

FARMERS 
NATiONAL CO. 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
Sales - Loans· AppraisalS 

BOB DWYER 
.,0 

Tired Gf Garbage Clutter From 
Overturned G<ilrbaaf> Can!." 

We Provide 
At· Your-Door Service 
At 1\10 Extr6 Charge 

Phone 'us tor dl'tail'5 at 375·2147 

MRSNV 
SANITARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Where Caring Makes the Difference 

918 Main Phone 375-1922 

Wakefield,4:2B.9 

Laurel-
Lenihan 
Ogle 
Webb 

WSC 103119.613 
EKS 1757 26 ~56 

KSC 16 53 2~ ~53 

WSC 1020 9 450 
I(SC 16411 19 396 

(Continued from page 4) 

The 23-year-old Omaha pro
duct made the honorable men 
tlon list on the 1975 Nebraska 
College Conference roster, and 
in 1974 he was named to the 
NAIA District 11 honorable men
tion team 

395 

In addition to his coaching 
football, Danze will direct junior 
high basketball and teach his· 
tory. 

Ancient people used to wor
ship snakes as symbols of 
wealth ,lOd knowledge. 

Lonli-SPAn 
EEonomv 
Long-Span Economy 

ELECTROGATOR 80 lets you 
stretch your irrigation dollars 
with nearly a 20 per cent reduc 
tion in energy and maintenance 
costs on fields where the grade 
level is 12 per cent or less. The 
ELECTROGATOR 60 a150- in 
creases the water application 
rate by the size of sprinklers. 
while maintaining even spacing 
along the lateral for more eco 
nomical wide·water dlslribution 

Long.Life Durability 
Each ELECTROGATOR BO 
motor Is protecled wilh a venli 

laled Shield 10 keep temperature 
uniform, eliminale internal con
densation and Increase molor 
life. The pipe IS made of high 
strength U.S. Steel Cor· Ten A. It 
lasts three times longer than 
galvanized. 

Long on Quality and .Service 
We gel your ELEC"I'ROGATOR 
eo standing, ~hen stand behind It 
with a 20-year corrosion war· 
ranty on pipe and a 3-year 
wtlrranty on all other parts, 
including tires. 

<'~\W. 

~\~1\\Q~~~\\ ~~ 
MOAE THAN IRRIGATION .. ITS A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM. 

Reinke MFG. Co .• Inc., ~ Box 566 0 Deshler, NE 68340 
e Center Pivol trrigation To Suit Your Needs 

III Electrogalor and Alumlgator 

Ellctrllglltcr Center 'il/.@t 
, Irrigation He!ldq!l!lrierll 

TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC. 
214 Main Wayne, NE. 375-4840 

Ray Jacobsen of Ray's Locker 
in Winside won a first-place 
trophY for his dried beef at the 
Nebrasl~a Association of Meat 
Processors' convention in Nor
folk recently. 

Scouts Have 

Skating Party 
Cub Scout Pack 174 met for a 

roller skating party Sunday, 
April 17, at the Wakefield roller 
rink. About 75 attended. 

During the business meeting, 
Jason Jorgensen was entered In 
as a bobcat. Bqbby Sherman 
received a silver arrow and 
Matt Baier recejved the arrow 
of light. 

It was announced that the 
Scout.O·Rama will be held 
April 30 at the Norfolk auditor
ium from 4 to 8 p.m. 

The next pack meeting will be 
held May 10 at the West Ele· 
mentary School. There will be a 
physical fitness program at 7: 30 
p.m. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERLAO 

WANT ADS 

Jacobsen was among 50 en
tries in the division and one of 
over 225 operators participating 
In the two-day convention. 

Both Jacobsen and larry 
Johnson of Johnson's Lockers in 
Wayne won prizes from sup· 
piiers. 

• Air Taxi Service 

= WAYNE i i MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

I ALLEN ROB'NSON 

i~:I~:II~I:'~I;'~~'IIIIIIII~~III~;'~II~'~:I:'~ 

FIRST NATIONAL AG~NCY 
Dick, Oilman, Manager 

Wayn., N.braska 

"";'--r 

Phone 375-2511 



WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs .. Ed Oswald 
286-4872 

Club Mee·ts in Krpeger Home 
.Scattered .Neighbors Exten. 

sKH'l'-CIW?met: Wednesday after· 
noon.JrMbe LVte Krueger ttOrne. 
Eight ITK/'mbers answered roll 
.call by naming a spring floWer 
that begins with each Initial in 
their first name. 

R .. dlng Group Meets ...,/ 
The Ladles Reading Group 

met at the public library Wed· 
nesday afternoon. ~ 

Next meeting will be May 18 
from 2 to 3 p.m. at the library. 

ess for the Modern Mrs. Tues. 
day afternoon meeting in her 

~~~:. :::r,~~~ ~~~.CI~~· 
Svoboda were guests. 

Prizes were won by ,Mrs. 
Dennis Janke, Mrs. Gary Kant 

Reports were given on Bake 
and la1(e:"-oay:-Readffitf leader 
Mrs. Chester N.aroti: pre&ented 

8irthdav Guests and each guest_ 
Guests Tuesday evenlng·m the-·- The May·17 meetlng.wlJl be in 

Russell Prince home' for Lana's the F .C. W!tt home. ' 
birthday were the William ---.. "two arlitles'. entitled "Farm~'s 

Creed" and "Grandmothers." 
Health leader Mrs. Lyle Krue
ger read "Victims qf Our Suc-

Helers, Norfolk. the George Jolly Couples 
Jaeger family, the Dean Janke Jolly Couples met Tuesday 
family and Mindy Janssen. Min· evening in the Louie Wilier 

cess.'· dv remained overnight. home for the group's final meet· 
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer. county 

family life leader, reported on 
the meeting She recently aHend
ed ccnc~rnlng family life. She 
will try and get. the film 
"'Pegee" to show to club mem· 
bers. 

The Cecil Princes were visit- ing of the season. 
ors Wednesday evening In the A cheer eard was sent to 
Prince home to honor Lana. Marvin Dunklau, a patient in the 

The council report was shown 
to . each member. It was 
anl)ounced that two scholarships 
are available for high school 
girls interested in a home eco· 
nomics education. . 

Mrs. Warren Marotz reported 
on the state convention, which 
will be held June 8·10 in Norfolk. 
Theme is "The Creative 
Woman, Homemaker of Today." 
Mrs. Joe Mundil presented the 

lesson, "Fit or Fat." 
The May -18 meeting will be In 

the Chester Marotz home. 

-- Auxiliary ~s 
American Legion Auxiliary 

Unrt 252 met Monday evening at 
the LegIon-Hail with nine mem
bers present. The meeting. was 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Norris Janke. 

The group sang "The Star 
Spanglecj Banner:" Mrs. Jack 
Sweigard was acting chaplain_ 

Ollan Koch, representing the 
Legionnaires, told of tlJeir plans 
for Memorial Day ceremonies. 

If was announced that Darci 
Janke· has been chosen as a 
representative to attend Girls 
State in Lincoln in June. Alter· 
nate is Paula Hoemann. 

Members were reminded of 
the_ Di.?trict 111 convention at 
Wakefield. . -

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie and Mrs. 
Leonard Andersen attended 
County Government Day recent· 
ly in Wayne. The Winside unit 
will be on the 1978 serving 
committee. 

.The Winside unit is planning 
to make .centerpieces for the 
N:orfolk Veterans Home for Flag 
Qay, on June 14. They will play 
bingo at the Norfolk Home on 
June 23. 

First Birthday 
Guests Wednesday evening in 

the Ray Jacobsen home for 
Scott's first birthday were the 
Paul Braders and· Larry, 
Carroll. the Jim Florines, Jamie 
and Timmy, Norfolk, Mrs. 
Dwaine Jacobsen, lisa and lori 
and Linda Kempston, Waytte, 
and Don Jacobsen, Laurel. 

10 Affend Club 
Mrs: Frank Weible was host-

Honor Recital 

Is Tuesday 
Outstanding music sfudents 

chosen by members of the 
Wayne State Co~lege music 
faculty· wfH -present- an· ·-honor 
redtal Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

Location of the musical pre
sentation is Ramsey Theatre in 
the Val Peterson Fine Arts·Cen· 
ter. The public is invited to 
attend. 

Performing for th~ honor 
recital will be Randy Anderson 
on the alto saxaphone, soprano 
Cheryl Kopperud, Patricia Schu· 
macher on the tr!Jmpet, tenor 
Kevin johnson, and Janna Rut
ledge on the piano. 

Anderson, is a senior music 
major at Wayne State. Mrs. 
Kopperud, a former Iowa resi· 
dent, is tHe wife of Keith Koppe
rud of Wayne~ She is a iunior 
and majors in .vocal music with 
a piano minor. 

Performing on the trumpet, 
Miss_ Schumacher is a junior, 
majoring in music at WSc. 
Tenor Kevin Johnson is from 
i4srth Bend, and pianist Janna 
Rutledge is from York. He is a 
sophomore music major. 

Mrs. Rutledge, is a senior 
majoring in music education. 

Methodist Hospital in Omaha_ 
Prizes were won by Carl Trout· 
man and Mrs. Don Wacker. 

Meetings will resume in Sep
tember. 

Senior Citizens 
Winside Senior Citizens met 

Wednesday afternoon in the city 
auditorium with 25 present. 

Guests were Mrs. Elary Rine
hart of Wayne, Dr. and Mrs. 
N.L. Ditman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Miller, Mrs. James C. 
Jensen, Mrs. HerQ1an Jaeger, 
Mrs. Christ Weible and Mrs. 
Gotthilf Jaeger. 

A cheer card was sent to Mrs. 
Martha Lutt, a patient in the 
Providence Medical Center at 
Wayne. 

Plans were made to pur-chase 
a tree to plant in the park 'for 
Arbor Day. 

Cards prOvided entertainment 
and the sixth anniversary of the 
center was observed. Mrs. Ella 
Miller baked and decorated a 
cake for the occasion. The 
center was organized April 20, 
1971. 

Mrs. Edgar Marotz and Mrs. 
Martin Pfeiffer were on the 
coffee committee 

Next meeting is Aprit 26 at 2 
p.m. 

Ray Andersen, Bridgeport, 
and Ola Brogren, Dalton, spent 
Monday to Wednesday in the 
H:Qward Iversen home. Brogren 
visited other relatives while 
here. 

The Lloyd Behmers attended a 
reception at Omaha Sunday to 
honor the golden wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Buss of Omaha, formerly of 
Hoskins. The Behmers, E.T. 
Warnemundes· and Russel 
Malmbergs, Norfolk, were 
dinner guests Saturday evening 
of the Leo Jensens. 

GIGANTIC 
CLEARANCE SALE 
THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD BY MAY ~u 1977 

WAS SALE 
§ 1976 Ponliac Calalina, 4·door . 
§ 1976 Cadillac, 4·door Sedan ... . 

. ................. $4,495.00 .... $3,900.00 

~ ·1974 Buick Riviera ............ . 
§ 1974 Chevrolet Impala, 4·door .... . 
~ 1973 Chevrolet Caprice, 4-door ... . 
" 1973 Cadillac EI Dorado ... 

1973 Oldsmobile Della Royal .. 
1973 Chevrolel Monle Carlo .. 
1972 Pontiac Catalina, 4-door . 

... 1971 Oldsmobile 98 Luxury Sedan .. 
§ WIl Fo.d iiI.lion IAIa~8" .. .. .5.0.1.-.&1. 
§ 1970 Ford Muslang. ' ............... . 

. .. $B,195.00 .... $7,300.00 
.. $4;995.00 .... $4,000.00 

. ...... $2,995.00. . $2,300.00 
$2,595.00 .... $2,000.00 

. ... $4,995.00 .... $3,900.00 
$2,795.00: ... $2, 100.00 
$2,995.00 .... $2,500.00 

.. $1,995.00 .... $1,30'0.00 
.. $1,995.00. .$1,200.00 
..~~,9e&;60 

. ......... $1,495.00. .$1,000.00 

JilU PICKUPS LISTED BElOW MUST BE SOLD If MAY ~ 
~ 1976 Chevrolet 1h·ton, A. T., !~ir ................ . . ..... $4,B95.00. . $4, 150.00 
~ 1975 Ford ~{'·Ion, A. T., P.S.. . ............ . . $4,295.(){l .... $3,600.00 
§ 1975 Dalsun Pickup 
§ 1975 Chevrolet 'I,·Ion, Air, A.T., P.S .... 
~ 1975 GMC 4x4, A.T., Air, P.S. 

...... $2,995.00 .... $2,450.00 

. ..... $4,195.00 .... $3,500.00 
$4,995.00 .... $4,250.00 

~ n75 GMC 1;'·lon, A.T., P.S. 
~ 1974 Ford 3/4 ·Ion, 4·speed . 
§ 1974 Chevrolet 'I4-lon, A.T. 

.. $3,995.00 .... $3,500.00 
. ............ $3,995.00 .... $3,200.00 

................ . ..... $3,795.00 .... $3,200.00 
. . . . . . . . . $3,695.00 .... $2,800.00 ~ 1974 Chevrolet ~~-ton, 4-speed 

~ 1973 Chevrolel 3/4 ·Ion, 4.speed 
~ 1953 GMC 1;'·Ion, "·speed ............. . 

.. $3,395.00 .... $2,695.00 
$295.00. $170.00 

I MOTORCYCLES - ALL .IN EXCELLENT CONDITION 
g two IE. he •• loi 4," 
~ 1914 Honda 550 
g 1972 Honda 500 

...... . ,5tJ. .<....(>. . . . .. ';t~ __ ~':I.ejEie,-_.s$.6I<eal'i.iO)QO 
........................... $1,295.00. $965.00 
......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $B75.00. $570.00 

1hest Units AreA" 'n VEry Good Condition allri 

Will Ii'e Very Depeftdll"" Trllftspo,'II,ion for r@1I1 

~ I 8Q~lVlgg0t1 MOTORS, INee 
~ 
@ Phone 375·2355 Wayne, Ne. Weit 1$t St. 
~ 

'I "!~ 

COUNTY COURT: , April21- Kevin Fll1er'an"26,:~ 
April', 19 -' Stephan Klein· Wayne, speeding; paid $21 fine ~ 

smith, 21. Wayne no valid regls~ and $8 costs. ,,-:: 
. tratlon; paid $S fine and $8 April 21 - Kerry Ho4;:hsteln, ~ 

costs. '- 23, Lincoln, speeding;. ~Id $19'~ 
April 20 '- Robert McNeely, fine and $8 costs. ~ 

36, South Sioux City, speeding, Aprll.2·1 - Ctar'k Grobe. 521: 
paid $23 fine and $8 costs. York, speedin.Qi paid t;11 fine~' 

April 20 - Brenda Stalling and $8 costs. • . 
Plppltt, 20, Concord. speeding; April 21- Alonzo Beardi\hear,: 
paid $29 fine and $8 costs. no age avallabl~, Way!,,~/. park-; 

. April 20 - Mike Wieseler, 18, Ing violation; paid $5 flri~and ~ 
WaYr'e, sp~; paId $17 fine costs. '; 

""arid $8 cosfs. - April 21 - Matth~_·Qi!'!l~. 19,_ 
April 21 - Vaughn Glassmey: South Sioux City, speeding; paid 

er, 21, Wayne, speeding; paid $43 fine and $8 costs. 
$15 fine and $8 costs. April 21 - Richard Cary, 27,~ 

April 21 - Steve Nelson, 26, Santa Monica, Calif., 'expired 

.".,----_. _c ..... .....,."--___ ~a::tl~~~~o~~~~ ~5 -~::~i:~~~~_.~ .. ~~~j:~ 
P!'!!!I!.",",,~~:,'~jII!11;. April 21 - Dwight Lienemann, 

Ic~ Creom'1keak 
WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL students take an ice cream break at the 1977 ..tospltality Day 
held in Lincoln for Nebraska high school students April 16. Nearly 2,500 visiting students 
and their parents viewed home economics career displays, talked to UniverSity 'profes
sors and students and toured several buildings and qarmltorles on the UN-L East Cam
pus. Two style shows prepared by UN·L students were presented to standing-roam-only 
crowds in the ballroom of the new East Campus Union. The annual career day Is spon
sored by the UN-L College of Home Econo~icS. 

CARROLL NEWS/ Mrs. Ed Fork 
585-4'827 

Minor Damage 
A car fire at Gibson's parking 

lot on East Seventh Street did 
minor' damage to the engine 
compartment of a vehicle owned 
by Walt Tolman, 712 Walnut Dr. 
Saturday, April 16. 

Members of Wayne Volunteer 
Fire Department answered the 
call about 2: 15 p.m. 

20, Wayne, no valid Inspection 
sticker i paId $5 fine and $8 
costs. 

April 21 - Sarah McAllister, 
22, Wayne, no valid inspection 
sticker and no valid registra~ 

tion; paid $05 fine on each count 
and $8 costs. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE: 
April 20 - Delwin Thomas 

Penlerick, 19, and Susan Marie 
Dalton, 20 both of Wayne. 

Physical Education Program Given 
Carroll school students pre· 

sen ted their annual, physical 
education program Monday eve· 
ning at the Carroll dty auditor· 
lum. Don Koenig is PE instruc
tor. 

Featured during the evening 
was an art display, sponsored by 
the Carroll Civic Club. Students 
in the Carroll school and in rural 
District 75, taught" by Mrs. 
David Jaeger, participated, 
Each received a certificate. 

Mrs. Bill Landanger was in 
charge of the business meeting 
Mrs. Dennis Rohde reported on 
the last meeting and Mr-s. Dean 
junck gave the treasurer's 
report. 

Newly-elected officers, who 
will assume their duties in Sep 
tember, are Oale Stoltenberg, 
president; Mrs. Dorothy Isom, 
vice president; Mrs, Marlen 
Dahlkoetter, secretary and Mrs. 
Jim Fredricksen,"treasurer. 

Persons in charge of the 
annual ~chool picnic rn May are 
Randy Schlunses, Wayne Han 
kinses, Ron Carnes, Bob Broc.k
mans and Mrs. Kay-Bryant 

Serving were the Dale Stolten. 
bergs, Cliff Burbacks, Arlyn 
Hurlberts, Dick Longes and Jim 
Fredricksens. 

Family Supper 
The Star Extension Club held 

a famlly supper Tuesday eve 
ning in the Richard Jenkrns 
home for their family life pro-

Phone 315-2600 

iect. About 30 attended' the 
supper 

Mrs. Erwin Morris conducted 
the meeting. Actl,hg-"secretar,y 
was Mrs. Keith Owens. Plans 
were mad~ to attend the st~fl 
convention at Norfolk in June. 

Mrs. 'Don Harmer will be the 
May hostess and Mrs. MiltOR 
OVvens will have the lesson. 

Confirmation Dinners 
The Duane Creamers enter

lained at dinner last Sunday 
honoring David's confirmation. 
Guests were the Warren Cream, 
ers of Norfolk, Mrs. Ronald 
Penlerick, Dawn Kinslow and 
Gregory Creamer, all of "Wayne. 

Evening dinner guests last 
Sunday in the Kearney Lackas 
home, honoring the confirmation 
of their children, Gregg and 
Shelly Lackas, and the confir
mation of Terri Arduser and 
Beth and Byron Kalin, were the 
Bernard Ardusers and Terri, 
and the Clarence Kalin family, 
all of Coleridge, 

The Don Harmeiers enter
tamed at dinner last Sunday 
honoring Robbie's confirmation. 
Guests were the Clarence Vol· 
wilers and the Loren 5101ten
bergs, all of Carroll, and Renae 
Harmeier of Omaha. The Dale 
Stoltenberg family were 5aluday 
evening guests to honor the 
event 

Jim Harmer was honored for 
his confirmation last Sunday 
when dlOner guests in the Don 
Harmer home were the Earl 
Schweltzers of Norfolk, the Herb 
Wills family of WinSIde and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bowers. Mr. and 
Mrs, Merle Schluns of O'Neill 
were afternoon guests. 

Th~~obert Peter sons and the 

Dale Stoltenbergs" Verlin and 
8eth, joined the Allen Stolten
bergs for dinner Sunday in the 
Don Stoltenberg home, Bellevue. 

Allen Stoltenbergs returned to 
Carroll after spending two 
months in California where they 
visited their daughter and 
family, the leonard Townsends, 
and their sons and families, the 
Bryan Stoltenbergs at West 
Covina and the Dennis Stolten· 
bergs at Glendora. 

The Bob Bethune family, 
Storm Lake, la~ the Merle Beth
une family, York, the Leonard 
Townsend family and Roy Beth
une, all of Grand Island, were 
Easter week guests of their 
parents, the Lester Bethunes. 

Mariean Hansen and the Tom 
Brennans, a" of Omaha, Gary 
Hansen of lincoln and Kathy 
Kenny of Norfolk spent last 
weekend in the Martin Hansen 
home. They all attended the 
wedding of Dave Graverholt and 
Terri Linn in Laurel. 
Th~ John Petersons, Larry 

and, Kathy, ~,YI'ent:".o Wav~rly 
Sunday'to attend confirmation 
services for Mrs. Peterson's 
niece, Lind~ Brown. The Peter· 
sons and Carol Peterson of 
Lincoln were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Peterson's sister and 
family, the Russ Lewises at 
Greenwood. 

Mrs. !-felen Jacoby and the 
Hans Gehlsens, all of Spencer, 
spent last Thursday and Friday 
ierthe Tom Bowers home. Mrs. 

Jacoby was 9n overnight guest 
in the Bowers home and the 

Gehlsens spent the night in the 
Don Harmer home. 

Mrs. Sam Schram and Eric of 
Omaha and Mrs. Jerry Walsh 
and Michelle of Hubbard were 
visitorS last weekend in the 

Russell Hall home. Joining them 
for dinner Sunday were Mrs. 
Joyce Froendt and family and 
Mrs. Edna Hall, all of Coleridge, 
the Larry Warburton famiy of 
Sioux City,· the Robert Halls, 
Trevor and Kristl, the Kenneth 
Halls, Mrs. Anna Hansen and 
Arnold Hansen. Mrs. Dave Dahl 
of Norfolk was a Saturday after· 
noon guest. 

The Russell Nagels of Neligh, 
Robert Dowling of Wayne, Jane 
Austin of Sioux City and Wayne 
Dowling of Norfolk were Easter 
dinner guests ,in the Melvin 
Dowling home. 

The Milton Bethune family, 
Long Pine, and Stacy Kudera, 
Norfolk, were April 17 weekend 
visitors in the Melvin Dowling 
home. 

The Walt Jagers and Hugh 
were in Ravenna Sunday to visit 
their sons, Jon and Greg. 

A ce antenna valued al $20 was 
reported missing from a parked car 
owned by Douglas Lyman Of Wayne. 
The car was located in Gibson'S 
parking lot about 9:30 p.m. Friday 
when the a~teged theft took place. 

Truck Driver Stops 

To Visit Students 
Teacher and students of rural 

school District 75 of Wayne 
County, located four miles North 
of Carroll, received a "isit from 
Shurfine truck driver Paul Ba~. 
croft of Omaha Tuesday. 

Bancroft gave the students a 
tour of the truck and'fold about 
some of his experiences as a 
truck driver. He has driven for 
Shurfine for the past 14 years. 

Protect your '\~ .... 
Child's luture . ),~.~~ 

lnsure your child for $2.000 ~ 
through age 22 with just one premIUm ! 
Our Protection Builder policy :::S=::. 
converts to a $10,000 policy at age 23 
... at low rates, regardless of 
'~';.:_® health. CaB for details. 

Farm Bureau Insurance 
Farm Bureau L,fe Insurance Company/W"'l Dc, Mom,,;. low.! 

WaY.ne County Agency Mgr. 

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375-3144 IIr 375-2256 
Career Underwriter 

Wallefield: Bill Hansen, Ph. 287-2744 

SUN and SANDALS 
rhe Hot Season is here. 

So are the Hot Bargains" 

TAN or WH ITr: IS'RIGHT! 

Open up 10 softness wilh a pair of these 
airy sandals. Sly led with the looks 01 
spring wilh plenty of dash 10 carry you 
through the summer months. You'll want 
_more than' iust one pair at fhis ianta~tic 
price. 

20% Off 
See Our 

Summer Hvrrachees 

LOTS OF 

WEDGES TOOi 

Openly soli and· ready 10 go under panls 
and skirts. Try a pair and enjoy the pillow 
5011 padded insole and low heel lor easy 
walking and good looks. Perfect for casual 
or dress: 

ENTIRE STOCK OF SANDALS 

20% OFF 

i , 
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'Let's See~ My Wife'To'ldMe not to L}s,e:. 
. ~;r· 

, 
• 

For people 
who 
like to do 
homework~ 
if you need cosh-to fi)( 
up, re-painl, re-roof Of 

remodel your home 
make plans .to see us 
first. 

We have a Home Im
pFOvemeAt loon with 
budget payment, to 
fit your pocketbook. 
Protecl your biggest 
investment ... 

SEE 
US 

fOR 
A 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

LOAN 

PEOPLE'S Natural Gas turned over their cooking 
facilities to the men last week for a two·day cake 
baking contest as a part of the March of Dimes fund· 
raising event. Dawning their aprons for the occasion 
were John Darcey, from left, Roger Boyce and John 

~~~~~r:a~~fj~~IY ;a~=ing~t~~~:~alr~~~t:sd~S D:v;l~s~j~ ;;-
'toot' to his creation 

HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs ~:~d=5:,"omas 

CiubPlonning Dinner 
Mrs Irene Fletcher was host· 

ess for the Get·To·Gether Club 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Natalie Smith was a guest. 

Pitch prizes went to Mrs. 
Marvin Malchow, high, Mrs. 
Walter Strate, second high, and 
Mrs Ann Nathan, low. Mrs. 
Smith received the guest prize. 

For their next meeting, on 
May 19, members are planning 
a dinner at Becker's in Norfolk, 
f'ollowed by a social afternoon. 

10 at Fellowship 
Ten members were present 

for the Trinity fellowship meet
ing April 17. The Rev. Wesley 
Bruss led the discussion on the 
study of the book of Genesis. 

A cooperative lunch was 
served with Mrs. Alvin Wagner 
in charge. 

Next meeting will be May 22. 

Meej to Sew 
Eight members of the Trinity 

sewing group met in the home of 
Mrs.-Arthur Behmer Wednesday 
afternoon. The group rolled 
bandages for the Medical 
Mission in Africa 

hostess served lunch 

Undergo Surgery 

ing school at Osmond April 16. 
The Lyle Marohes spent the 

April 16 weekend with their son 
and family, the Loy Marotzes of 
Lincoln. 

The Rick Ausfins and Chris
tina, accompanied by Mrs. 
Freda Austin of Norfolk, were 
April 17 guests of the Ronald 
Austins at Gretna. 

t IIIIIII II 

Your New York Life 

Agent in 

Wayne is 

Ken Gansebom 

Co 

Mrs. Steve Davids underwent 
back surgery. Monday, April 18, 
at the Lutheran Community 
Hospital in Norfolk 

A COMPACT HYDRAULIC-ENGINE IRRIGATOR AT THE PRICE OF WATER-DRIVE! 

Wednesday, April 20, Brent 
Bronzynski under~ent surgery 
at the Lutheran Community 
HQspitat, Norfolk. 

Mrs. Ella Brockemeier and 
Harlan, Columbus, were Wed· 
nesday supper guests in the 
Walt Koehlers 

Lynn Reber, Stromsburg, and 
Mrs. Carl Cunningham, Norfolk, 
were Wednesday supper guests 
of the CHnt Rebers. 

The Erwin Ulrichs went to 
Sioux City Monday and were 
overnight guests of the Dr M. 
Gene Ulrichs. 

The James Thompsons, lin
coln, were Wednesday dinner 
guests of the Erwin Ulrichs. 

Mrs. Rosella Cossart, Long 
Beach, Calif., came Aprif 17 to 
visit her sister and family, the 

':1,~:.)ill' , 
4. ,w ;9 h"' 
"':;I "'~,;j.j 

., , 

. "'"', 
Air Purge Is Standard 

One· Man Operation ... Irrigates 20 Acres Per Day With Two Hours labor 
10% Wider Swath Per Pass ... Passes Any Material That Can Be Pumped 

Manufactured by Hydro Engineering. Young Amenca. MN 
Ward Johnsons. They were Wed- r!l:l!ll.l!!l!El EiiiI _ IlllI!mi:!. ~ I:Et::I c:m:J. ~ ~ ICIiiIIi.'Q _______ QmI rn!lII!I Ili!!!Ill I!IIIII ., 

~:,s,~:rhvi~r~o;s ~~:~~rMr:~~,:~~ ~ I 
-~ n g 

The Carl Hinzmans, accom- U rI 
panied by Mrs. Berth Host- il iii 
man of Creighton, attended fun- W a 
era I services for Hulmuth Hinz- m Gentlemen: 
man at Chatfield, Minn. Tues- iii Please send mustrated brochure on the Hydro Traveler ! 
day, April 12_ Hinzman was a III 1,\1 
brother of Mrs. Horstman and Name __________________________ _ 

earr Hlnzman_ I Address I 
anE~~~~llj~r~ls~t~~k~f ;h~·' ~~! I I 
~~;~~:s~ot~.orn is a cousin of' L ~ ____ ~ 1IIIIE"I'!II!!!iil _ me ___ tEll'" s:.e .. __ .... ~ .. _malt ...... '" 

Mrs. Edwin Brogie and Mrs. 
Walter Koehler attended a cook-

Mid-Nebraska Irrigation". 
Norfolk, Nebraska 

Phen!! 375.~ Phone :rn1l495 West lIiway 275 



'ALLIED 
-~UMBER&-sUPPtY 

• Coob '-int • Quo'nset IIUl181111gl1.....-1 

.'(ertain reed Shingles 

• Farin & lumber Supplies 
) , 

• Day~on Motors 

owned and striving 

'0 serve you "etter. " 

P.O. BoJ; 838 

LOWER ELKHORN 
NATURAL: RESOURCES 

.--. DISTRICT V-v 
Formerly the Trails Bldg. (South Hwy. 8]) 
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701 

P.O. Box 1~ 
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629 
~h~!1~.~8!2---1"--"--' __ ,_.~ Phone: 371·7313 

Ground & Surfac:e Water 
Sanitary Drainage 

Water Stlpply Recreation & Parks 
Forestry & Range 

Erosion Prevention 
Floodwater and 
Sediment Control 

Flood Pr~vention 
Soil Conservation 
Pollution Control Fish & Wildlife 

\ 

Steve Oltman~, General Manager 

Glenn Spr.eemon.AssistantM_arager Dick Se_ymour, As~is'ant Manager 

for All Your farm 
Needs See 

WAYNE-GRAIN & NED 
Home of Kent Feeds 

AND 

NORTHEASTERN 
FERTILIZER CO. 

,. Anhydrous Fertilizer 
• Nitrogen, and 

PHONE 375·2035 WAYNE, NE. • Dry Fertilizers 
~~~ .. ~Th~e~N~R~D~Bo~a~rd~, ~T~h~a~t~h~::~:2~C~o:n~ce~r:ned~~A~b:o:u~t~~~!R~e:8o:u:r~c:e8~:;::::::~~~ ........ .!W~A~Y~N~E~,!N~E~.~R!A!SK~A~ ...... --I 

-Four Sound 
Ideas From 

40-30 _ .42-,38 
44-30 46-30 

/New& Used 
Tractors and Implements 

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service 
Farmhand Equipment 
Still! /ioist - Gehl 

togan Va lIey 
Implement 

* Liquid & Dry Fertilizer 

* Anhydrous Ammonia 

* Custom Spraying 

SHERRY BROS. 
FAiM & IIOME ClII'II. 

1'fI ... 375.2082 

<-mAl +-----+ 
RED CARR IMPLEMENT 

Hwy. 15 North Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2685 

"LIVE AND FARM 

'BETTER ElECTRICAll Y" 

Wayne County 
Public Power District 

Serving Wayne ant! Pierce Counties 

REDUCED TILLAGE 
DOUBLES IN FOUR YEARS 

The use of reduced tillage has increased to 
20 per cent of all row crops in 1976. The USDA 
predicts that by the year 2000 nearly all row 
crops will be produced under some form of 
reduced tillage. 

Reduced tillage and its .. accompanying 
reduced time and costs has resulted in 'many 
new implements that fit a broader range of 
needs. You have a better chance than ever of 
finding ,a system that fits your needs whether 
you want to cut out one trip or several. 

- -- - 50me- lools are specially designed to do all 
primary tillage in one pass; others to go from a 
rough field into a smooth firm seedbed in one 
pass. Several manufacturers are building a 
tools incorporating disc blades, chisel plow, 
and field cultivator or S·tines to take care of all 
primary tillage needs in one pass. 

Other options are the addition of heavy 
duty finger tines to discs or chisel plows to 
level and letter soil into a firm, mulched 
seedbed. 

If you still feel a need to plow, harrows 
with PTO powered tines stir the soil into a 
relatively smooth seedbed with tines settled 
below the rougher~lods on the surface where 
they should be. Other possibilities forculting 
trips are applying an hydros ammonia· with 
chisel. plows or finger tines behind a heavy 
disc. . 

These are only a few of the reduced tillage 
options open to you. What ever route you 
choose, new tillage implements will help you 
increase your profits. 

Remember thal'planting later than May 20 
can cost you up to thr~e bushels per acre! 
Timeliness is important, more trips cost you 
time and time is money! 

Most farmers were off to an early start on 
field work 'in Ihe Lower Elkhorn Natural 
Resources District until' welcomed and- needed 
snow and rains· began to replenish topsoil and 
subsoil; moisture reserves. 

The moisture was badly needed following 
three droughty years. Some area' farmers are 
beginning to have mixed reactions to more 
moisture, sure il is needed but they sure would 
like to get field work done so crops can be 
planted on time. -

- The Lower Elkhor.n NRD suggests tllat an 
alternative to a half dozen trips over the field 
before planting that just maybe two or three 

SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK 

MAY 15·27, 1977 

May 14~22 has been set aside for Resources 
Stewardship Week, an annual observance of 
thanks for the blessings of the nation~s bounti~ 
ful natura I resources. 

The theme of II Resources Stewardship 
Week" 1977 is a mess~ge from the Psalms: "0 
give thanks unto the Lord; for He is good; and 
His mercy endureth forever." C 

We save, We protect only those things that 
We cherish. And it is only after We cherish 
something that We give. 

," 
may be all that are-really needed to get ready 
for planting. 

Remember 100 that a11 that tillage work 
may cost you up to two inches of precious 
moisture that you will need this summer for 
top yields especiallY under dry land. But if you 
have an irrigation system, moisture conserva
tion does nol affecl you. Right? Wrong. 

Moisture loss costs you money because 
replacing that inch or more of moisture losl in 
heavy tillage will cost you $150 to $200 in fuel 
alone ·on a quarter section center pivot! 

Reduced tillage reduced three important 
items for you to consider: 

1) Wind erosion - crop residue provide 
proteclion. 

2) Moisture loss - you work the ground 
less. 

3) Water erosion - more water SOaks in to 
do your crop some good. 

Reduced Tillage does nol reduce one thing 
and that PO'olil is in your farming operation. 

tJ'he JfatU/laQ 
~eaut~ 

<7""~~ O~CUJ001 ... 
RECREATED IN, 

FlLA5 
T~~ 
Steel Siding 

C\Ji"~Q bused to 5;teeQ 
MARRA 

Home Improvement Company 

East Nwy. 35 Phone 375·1343 

See Us For 
.. Crushed Rock" Sand 

• Concrete .. Gravel 

",.icll Up or We Deliver" 

CONCaET! • GRAVEL CO. 

8 Check Our listings Before You Buy 
I!!l Complete Farm Management 

"We Support Soil and Water Conservation" 

State-National 
Farm Management C<Ol. 

Henrv Lev - Brokers - Felix Oorcey 
111 West 2nd Wayne 375.2990 

t Soil 
ConservatiG!1 
Service 

Public ,Service Message CourtesY of 'The Wayne Herald 



Hitp Wanted 
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE • 

(!}" Has CETA (P.S.E.) Positions Under Title VI 
"Applicants must have been unemployed for at least lS weeks or 
receiving unemployment andoOr---.be_Vletnam. Eril:Veleran5 and..of 
be Welfare Recipients. 
CONTACT: The Nebras~a Job Service for certification. 
positions are! 
COORDINATOR OF COMMUNITY SERVt1:ES "- At least a 
Bachelor Degree (Prefer Masters or above), successful work 
experience in education and-or business, pleasant personality, 
organizational ability. t~miliJIr with Northeast Nebraska. Salary: 
S800 a month. Apply to~ Dr. C. Don Keck, Director of Continuing 
Education. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT I (Business Office) - 6aclrelor 
Degree In business field plus one year experience or 2 years 
college plus three vears experience. Salary: 5787 per month. 
Apply to: Mr. David Schulte, Business Manager. 

LIBRARIAN I - Bachelor Degree in library media or 
appropriate library experience. Salary: $787 per month. Apply to: 
Mr. Charles Stelling, Director of Inlorma!ion Services. 

DUPLICATING TECHNICIAN 1\ - At least a high school 
educi\lion or I)quivalent SUpplemented by two years related 
experience. Salary: $561 per month. Apply to: John Struve, 
Director of Finance. 

~!~~:n~ ~b~!;~S:)(~~~e~~e-:-c~:rehg:C:::~:tii~I:~~:,,~: :~~~trt:~~~ 
on a year to year basis. S<.Ilary: $531 per morlth. Apply to: Mr. 
Charles StelJing, Director of Information SerVice. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK I-DATA ENTRY O~ERATOR - High 
school education supplemented by courses in booltkeeping and 
typing plus at least six monttfs ge('leral ollice experience and 

:~~I~~~c~. ;:~::~~ ::;; ~~~c~o~~: ~t::I~ ~!f:iC~r~~~~~e;tr:!~ 
Director of Finance. 

FILING CLERK I - High school diploma or equivalent 
supplemented by courses in bookkeeDinQ and typing. At least 6 
months general office work required. Salary: 5451 per month. 
Apply fa: Dr. cor~ Runestad, Chairman Fine Arts or Dr. Don 
Cattle, Chairman/ndustrial Arts. 

DIVISION LIBRARY ASSISTANT-TYPIST I - High school 
education with typing ability and experience. Should be familiar 
with library procedures and materials. Some college coursework 
and·or experience desired. Salary: $451 per month. Apply to: Mr. 
Clifford Ginn, Division of Social Science. ' 

q,Eftl( TYPIST I (3 positions) - High school education or 
eqUrvaient supplemented by courses applicable to lob function. 
General office experience desired. Ability to type at least 40 
words per minute with accuracy. Ability to operate office 
machines. Salary: $451 per month. Apply to: Or. Donald Schultz, 
Ctlilirman HumanitieS; Dr. Neil Swanson, Chairman Business; 
Dr. Lyle Skov, Chairman Education and Psychology; or, Dr. C. 
Don Keck, Director of Continuing Education. 

Applications will be accepted until May 6, 11171. 
THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPClRTUN
tTY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WELCOME 
TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR 
EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED BASED 
ON QUALlFICATIONS~ALONE. . 

Imediate Opening For 

BOOKKEEPER 
*: ~ull Time Position * Salary Opon 

. ,* Excellent Workili!! Conditions 

Must be able to keep full se' of booh 
I5nd de payroll 

Send Resume To: 

114 Main Street 
Wayne, Nebr. 68787 

State Bank No_ 76 1351 
REPORT OF CONDITION ~-

Consolidated Report of Condition oi 

(Il)MMERCIAl SlATE BANK 

{. . Hoskins in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries 
ai the> close of business on March 31,1977 

ASSETS 

Cash and due from banks 
U.S. Treasury securities 

Thousands 
$ 353 

220 
Obligations of other U.S. Gov't agencies and corps. 
Obligations oi States and political subdivisions. 
Loans, total {excluding unearned income} 5,238 
Less: Reserve for poSSible loan I.o<:;c;es . 33 
Loans, net . . 5,205 
Bank premises, fUrnitUre and fixtures, and other assets 

representing bank premises .. 
other assets . 
TOTAL ASSETS. 

LIABILITIES 
Demand depoSits of mdividud!s, prtnshps., and corps. 
Time and savings depoSits of individuals, prtnshps, and 

corps. 
DepoSits of United States Government. 
Deposits of States and political subdivisionS 
Certified and officers' checks. 
TOTAL DEPOSITS 

Total demand deposits. 1,151 
Total time and savings deposits ..... 4,362 

139 
55 

71 
1 

$6,044 

$1,084 

4,050 
2 

357 
20 

5,513 , 

O}her liabiliites 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 

14 
.......... $5,527 

EQUITY CAPITAL 
Common stock 125 

No shares authorized - 1,250 
No. shares outstanding - 1,250 

SurpluS 275 
Undividied profits.. 117 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL. 517 
TOTAL LlAB!LlTIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL $6,044 

. MEMORANDA 
Average for 15 or 30 calendar days ending with call date: 

Cash and due from banks. 415 
Totat loans. 5,219 
Time depoSits of $100,000 or more. 300' 
Total deposits. . 5,554 

Time deposits of $100,000 or more: 
Time certificates of deposit In denominations of 

$100,000 or more ~"""""""""'"'''''''''''' 300 
i, Shirley Mann, Cashier, of·' the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that this report of condition is true and correct, 
to ihe b::st of my I~nowledge and bel/ef. '. 

Correct-Attesi: Shirley Mann 
March 31, 1977 • 

Director- Fred Otten 
Norris Langenberg 
Ezra Jochens 

Wayne, Nebraska' 
COMPUTER oPERATOR I OR II: Operates an IBM 1130-
computer, including set·up .and response to console messages. 
Oper;ates unit .recorder. key punch and key verify machines as 
needed. Supervises day to 'dav activity in computer center. If 
qualified, writes, maintains and documents programs written IN 

~~~~~n~~fnL!=:;:~;~~;i:~9r~::i~:~1 f~~~e::~~~:~ :i:~=~:~:: 
SALARY: 5561·5626 per month, plus benefits. STARTING DATE: 
May IS, 11'71. APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Submit letter of 
application and Emptoyment Application form to Maurice D. 
Anderson, Computer Center, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 
68787 by May 1, 111n. 

PUBUC 
NOTICES 

\j 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
APPLICATION T-O SELL 

REAL ESTATE 
In the Maller of the Estate of 

Henr\t>c' Fal\(,. Deceased. 
THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WELCOME TO 

-,- To an persons interested in t;aid' 
estate 

. SUBMrt INQUIRIES ~BOUT APPLICATIONS· FoR EMPLOY
MENT. APPl.tCANTS WILL BE SELECTED BASED ON 
QUALIFICATIONS ALONE.' . 

ex· Wanted perienced bookkeeper. Hours 
WANTED, Part-time 

flexil;lle. Excellent working 
conditions. Apply to Box BOM, 
coo The Wayne Herald, Wayne, 
Nebr. a2lt3 

GENERAL RESTAURANT 
HELP WANTED: Ron's Bar, 
Carroll, phone 585-4494. aJ8tf 

PROGRESSIVE AGRI.SUPP. 
lIER has opening in northeast 
Nebraska. Tra.ining program 
with compensation, retirement 
program are part of employ
ment package. For further Infor
mation contact Peet's Feeds, 
Inc., Tom Pederson, District 
Manager, 2205 Clearfield Drive, 
Norfolk, Ne 68701. All replies 

jreated in total confidence. al8t3 

HE;LP WANTED: Truck driv· 
ers, chopper man, windrow 
operator and drum operator. 
Winside Oehy, 286-4491. a25t4 

HELP WANTED: Secreiary
receptionist. Call Or. 5.5. Hillier 
375.3450. a21 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
Experience preferred. Phol')e 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel 5teakhouse, 
Laurel. m24tf 

Real Estate 
For Sale 

Custom built home$ and 
~uilding lots in .!'avne's new. 
est addition. There's a lot to 
'Uke in the "Kn.olls/' 

ValUIC 

(ons,iruc1ion ~!I. 

Phone ~7S-3374 - 375-3055 
or,3J5-3091 

REAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 

HELP WANTED: Apply in 
person at the L11 Duffer, 7th and 
Main, Wayne. 375-1900. a18t3 

WANTED: Small house or trail
er to rent as soon as possible. 
Phone 287-2323, day, or 287-2476, 
night. a25t4 

WANTED: Elderly couple seeks 
three-room furnished apartment 
Phone 375-2161. a14t2 

WANT TO RENT: Farm place 
in Norfolk-Wayne area. Phone 
371-7111. a25t3 

WANTED TO RENT: Small 
house in Wayne. Need by May 1. 
Phone 287-2323. a14t4 

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690, 
West Point. f71ft 

Misc. Services 
PIANO TUNER from Fremont 
will be in this area soon. Does 
all repairs. Bruce DeLange, 
721-5568, or leave your name at 
The Wayne Herald, 375·2600. 

a2lt3 

1977 TRU·TEST PAINT WEEK 
starts today! Save on finest 
quality Interior and Exterior 
Paints in dozens of decorator 
colors. Now at Sherry Bros. 
True Value Hardware: Store. a25 

for Rent 
FOR RENT: Two bedroom par 
tially furnished apartment. 
Close to college. Utilities paid. 
No pets. Phone 375-3574. a25 

FOrt RENT: Two·bedroom 
apartment, newly remodeled 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Les at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne, 
375-3300. f24t3 

Notice is hereby given thai an 
application was filed on the 21st day 
of April, 1977 by Anna L. Fal\(,. 
Administratrix (personal represen· 
tative) of the above captioned es.tate 
to sell as part of Ihe assets of the 
estate of the deceased the following 
described property' 

the East fifty (50) feet of Lois 
One (1), Two (2). and Three (3) 
in BlocK Twelve (12). Original, 
Hoskins, Wayne County, Nebras 
ko. 

to TheOdore J. Olson and Sandra K 
Olson, husband and Wife, for the 
sum of One Thousand Dollars 
($1.00000) Further. the court has 
entered an order on April 21. 1977 
that <J hearing will be held in the 
County Court of Wayne County. 
Nebraska on the 26th day of May. 
1977 at 10 00 a m. on the said. 
application 

Anna L. Falk 
AdmlnlstratnK (personal 

representative) 
McDermott & McOermott, 
Attorneys 

(Publ Apn125, May 2,9) 
ten clips 

ALLEN SCHOOL BOARD 
PROCEEDINGS 

April 20, 1977 
of Ihe Allen 

Apnll1. 
members present 

meeting was given in 
advante by publishing In The Wayne 
Herald 

MotIOn was made by Hingst, sec 
onde(l by Olesen the March 14th 
m,nute'> be approved. Six yea 

Robert Hecathorne was present 'ttl 
d,SCuss some school business with 
Iheboard 

Mrs Kenneth Lmafelter and Mrs 
Crcll9 Williams were present to 
diSCUSS tf It would be possible to 

new band uniforms They 
10 check out Ihe co~1 of uniforms 
reporltotheboardatthf.'next 

regular meellng 

Junior 
High and Secondary except 
three which reSIgned and one which 

to get a vote of confidence 
was made by Blohm. sec 
Olesen for a replacement 

Iraclor and mower to be purchased 

made by HIngst, ~econded 
by mf>el<ng adlourned at 
11 50 P3n 

Wayne o. Stewart 
Secretary Board 01 Education 

Farmers Co op Elevator 3,90560 
spec ed 14400 

Ellis Pamt and Floor 
Schroeder Propane 
Dr. C M CoP 

2500 

19)] 
1265 

See or call us 
PROPERT.Y 6XCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where Real Estate is 

__ .,.-__ ~~_~~. _ LoUus AlJdlO.V,wa-l 

Our Only Bus.iness. 

FOR SALE: Three·bedroom 
house under construction in 
Wayne. Carman Construction, 
phone 375-1935. m3Hf 

Financiai 
NEED MONEY? 

TRY ltS FIRST for loan 
service. Let us assist you for 
long term farm loans, opera
ting capital, leasing, ferms 
personally tailored. $50;000 
minimum. For information 
call Walter Darling, Toll Free 
1-800-642-11390, Omaha. 

Automobiles 
fOR SALE: 1974 VW Super 
beetle. !=:xcellent condition, new 
tires.· $245{l or best offer. 635-2191 
after 6 or weekends. al81-3 

FOR SALE: Dodge window van. 
Best offer. Slight fere damage. 
See <it Mert's Econ-O-Way. Walt 
Tolman, 712 Walnut, 375-1551. 

a2H3 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 
erder €>t 

Thill Wuyne Herald 
«l!"i~1< I!)"Uiv®"'1! 

MAY THE LoRD bless each and 
everyone of the friends and re 
latives who so kindly remember 
ed me with cards, flowers, visits 
and phone calls <during my stay 
in Providence MedIcal Center. 
Thank you all. Roseann Yosten 

PERSONAliZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

a25 

Coryell Auto Co, Dr E-d 
Gene's Guns and SuppllP~ 
Esther Johnson 

'MauriceSwanson 
"Krogh'S 
Glenn Kumm 
Ellis ElectriC 

·F.W. Woolworth (Woolcol 
Omaha World Herald 
N.W. Bell Telephone Co 
Ed Service Unit One 
Security State Bank 
S.R.A 
Midwest Shop Supplies 
Wm. Loukota 

11000 

1224 
BOO 

4133 

4538 
JOOO 

1,89618 
1.28400 

2288 
5050 

Conoco 7.48 
__ ./I{@.£mlllian Publlshlnq Co 16.98 

Sil'l-\JJl.r 12.94 
Gary Troth 5.57 
I. Millor & Co 137.5(1 
Koplin Auto Supply 160 
Normiln Warner, ,1cllv<ty trips 

Cou.rtland ROberts, sarne 
Dunn,sdme 

1500 

Matte~, s"mp 11.25 
Narcotics Educatoon Inc 900 
Villageot 17 45 
Davenport a 00 
LeRoy Koch 
TOTAL 

(Pub\. April 25) 

N~~;~g~ ~~:~II~;fF 
SETTLEME,..T OF AC~OUN1 

County Court of Wayne County, 
Nebraska. 

Estale of Lillie VonSeggern, 
deceased. 

THE STAtE OF NEBRASKA, TO 
ALL CONCERNED: 

Notice Is herelJoy given that· a 
petilion has been filed for final 

""settlement herein, determlnlatlon of 
hei ship, i herttsnce taxes, fees and 
co mis' ns, distribution of estate 
an proval of fina! account and 
disc arge, which wlll be for hearing 
In this court on MaY,..4, 11'77, at 2 
o'clock p.m. Entered this 121h day of 
April, 11177. 

(s) Steven P. Finn 
~ Countv Judge 
(PUb) ~ Apr. ~18, 25, May..]) 

l8cllps 

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 
Notice is hereby gIven that the 

undersigned have formed a corpora· 
tion onder Ihe Nebraska Non·profit 
Corporation Act. 

1. The name of the corporation 
shall be Faith Evangelical Lutheran 

\ Church. 
2. The period of its dural ion IS 

perpetual 
3. The malter and t~ l;Iurpose of 

the corporation are religious and 
educational and the' corpOration 
shall have no capitol stocK and shall 
further be affiliated with the Wis· 
conSin EvalJgelical Lutheran Synod 
and all Synods, Oistricts ilntl Confer 
ences thereof. 

d. This religious corporation will 
commence atlhe time of filing the 
Articles of Incorporation. 

5. Eligibility to membership, ad 
mission and obligation of the mem 
bers shall be regulated by the Con 
slitution of said Church. 

6. The affairs of the church shal) 
be <;,onducted by a church council, 
which shall consist of nol less than 
three members of the Board of 
Trustees. The churCh counCil shall 
further have the follOWing officers 

Chairman, Secretary, General 
Treasurer, Mission Treasurer, 
MemOrial and Benevolence Trea 
surer and Building Treasurer, and 
may appoint such other officers as 
may be necessary for said religious 
corporationlotunction 

Dated this 4th day of April, 1977 
Elmer A. Roemhildt, 

Lyle D. Droescher, 
Glenn D.Meyer, 

Horace R. Tibbetts 
Incorporators 

(Pub!. April 11, 18, 25) 

Every government official 
or board th.t handles public 
moneys, should publish at 
re$ullllr interval! an 5ccount
ing of it showing whero IIInd 
how .ech dollar Is spent_ W. 
hold this to be Ii fundamental 
principle to democratic gov- I 

,ornment. 

NonCE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 

TO CREDITORS 
Case No. 4300. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, NeorasKa. 
In the Matter of the estale of 

August R Longe, Deceased 
To all persons interested In said 

Notice IS hereby given that on the 
14th day of April. 1977, in Ihe Wayne 
County Court. the Registrar issued a 
written Statement of Informal Pro 
bate of the Will of August R Longe. 
deceased Arthur F Longe, who 
res <des at 1109 Douglas SI, Wayne, 
NebrasKa has been appOinted Per 
50nal Representative of thiS estate 
Creditor; of this estate must present 
theIr claill$S before the 5th day of 
July. 1977, or be forever barred 

Dated this 14th day of April, 1977 
(Seal) Helga Nedergaard 

Clerk of County Court 
McDermott & McDermott 
8", Charles E. McDermott 

(Pub!. Apr lB, 25, May 2) 
llCli.Pli 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Wayne County Historical 
Will meet at 8'00 p.m. on 

April 26, 11'77 at the 

(Publ. Aprtl251 

NOHC-E OF PUBLIC SALE 
TO Whom il May Concern' 
Notice IS hereby given that on 

May 5,1977 at 9.0,( a.m a publiC 
sale will be held at Ehlngson Motors 
Wayne, Neb to sell for cash the 
fo(lowing collateral. to wit. 76 Chev 
ChaSSIS Cab S N CFll'35Vl01991 said 
collateral being held to secure an 
oblIgation ariSing under a retail 
Instalment security agreement held 
by General Motors Acceptance Cor 

as secured party Said 
sale is to be_ COnducted 

to the laws Of the Slate of 

tob"j 
The collateral IS presently stored 

and may be seen at Ellingson 
Motors, Wayne, Neb. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION 

(Pub!. Apr1l25) 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mondlty,April25, 1917 

CONCOR-O NEWS I Mn'5-::'2!;~son 

Members Answer Roll 
With Garden Hint 

Artemis Home Extel1sioil Club 
met' Monday with Mrs. Marvin 
Stolle, hostess. Roll call was 
answered with a garden hint. 

Mrs. l~Roy Creamer aryd 
Mrs. Paul Borg gave the lesson 
on nutrltl-on, entitled "Fit or 
Fat." 

Mrs. LeRoy Creamer will be 
hostess for the next meeting, set 
for May 16. -

Meet for Bridge 
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met 

Tuesday with Lois Witte. High 
scores were won by the hostess 
and Ann Meyer. 

Ann Meyer will entertain the 
club on May 6. 

Honor Hostess 
Guests in the Glen Magnuson 

home Wednesday afternoon to 
honor the hostess' birthday were 
Mrs. David .Newman, Mrs_ 
Harvey Taylor, Mrs. Robert 
Clarkson and daughter, Roy 
Pearsons. 

Evening visl-tors were Mrs. 
Lynn Lessman, Winside, 
Quinten Erwins, Rod and Tom 
Erwin, Arvid Peter!?ons, Verdel 
Erwilis and Pat Ei'wins. 

Churchmen Meet 
Concordia Lutheran ChurCh

men met at the church Wednes
day night with Marlen Johnson 
and Harlin Anderson giving the 
program. Marl~n Johnson gave 
devotions and the group viewed 
a film, entitled "The Sadness 
and Gladness of Easter." 

Lunch was served by Norman 
Anderson. 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
City of Wayne. Nebraska. 
Nolice is Hereby Given Thai a 

meeTing of the Mayor an'd Council of 
the Cily of Wayne, Nebraska will be 
held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on April 26, 
1977 atthe regular meeting place of 
the Council, Which meeting will be 
open to the public. An agenda for 
such meeting, kept continuously cur 
rent is available for public inspec· 
tion at the office of the City Clerk at 
the City Hall, but the agenda may 
be modified at ~uch meeting 

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 
(Pub\. April 25) 

Deadline for all legal noti~es to 
be published by The Wayne 
Herald is as follows: 5 p_m. 
Monday for Thursday's news
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for 
~onday's newspaper . 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

No. 4292 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, NebrasKa 
In the Maller of the Estate Of 

ROSie M. HoHman, Deceased 
State of Nebraska 
.0 All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate 
Notice 15 hereby given that Wil 

Ilam M. Holfman who resides at 101 
LIttle Caesar, Norfolk. NebraSka 
68701 has been appOinted Personal 
Representative of thiS estate Cre 
d-dol's of-·lh+s· e.s-ta;e mtJsl pFe5eflt 

their claIms on or before the 27th 
day of June. 1977. or be forever 
bil~red 

Dated this 21st day of April. 1977 
Stephen P. Finn, County Judge 

B. B. Bornhott, Attorney at Law 
(Publ April 25, May 2, 71 

I Two Hospitalized \ 
Mts_ Gary Anderson, COncord\. 

was admitted to St. Luke's 
Niedlcal Center, Sioux City, last 
Monday. Entering St. Luke's the 
same day was. Arthur Johnson. 

Couple Meet 
Concordia Lutheran CoUPles 

league met at the church last 
Sunday evening. Norman Ander· 
sons and Harlin An,derson~. were 
on the program cdmmlttee. 

Devotions were given and a 
film, entitled "Pulling the Plug: 
Mercy Killing or Murder?" wa~ 
shown. - . 

Refreshments were served by 
Evert Johnsons and Pat Erwins. 

Church Represented 
Concordia Luther Leaguers 

and leaders represented the 
church last Sunday afternoon at 
a Luther League rally held at St. 
Mark's Lutheran Church In 
Bloomfield. 

Theme of the rally was 
"Filled With the Spirif of the 
LIving God." 

Birthday Ob~eryed 
Guests last Sunday in the 

Arden Olson home to honor 
N\ark's birthday were Marvin 
Brudigan, Wakefield, David 
Olson, Wayne, Vern Kamraths, 
Laurel, Kenneth Olsons, Mrs_ 
W.E. Hanson and Jill, and Anita 
Fritschen. 

Taylors Entertai.n 
Robert Taylors entertained 

last Sunday afternoon In honor 
of Sharon'S birthday. Guests 
were Lavern Berteloth, Dixon, 
John Taylors, Harvey Taylors 
and Mrs. Tim Keifer. 

Hostess Feted 
Hazel Carlson entertained at 

her home Tuesday hon9ring her 
birthday. 

Guests during the afternoon 
included Mrs. Wallace Ander· 
sons, Opal Carlson and Mathilda 
Barelman of Wayne. Evening 
guests were Vern Carlsons and 
Randall, and Mrs. Marvin Re
winkle. 

Melvin Puhrmans spent last 
weekend in the Bill Grady home, 
Bonesteel, S.D. Sunday they 
ioined relatives in the Bob 
Pistulka home for dinner. 

The Kenneth Narr family, en 
route to La Habra, Calif., to 
make their home, visited last 
weekend in the Fred Mann 
home. Narrs were residing at 
Oakbrook, III. Myron Petersons 
joined them in the Mann home 
last Sunday for dinner. Narrs 
and Manns w~re Monday eve
ning guests at 'Myron Petersons, 
and Fritz Rieth visited in the 
Mann home Tuesday night. 

Phone 375-2600 

Leavell -To Us! 

Quality! 
Craftsmanship! 

Experience! 

Remember, we fix ondr~PQir 

most types of wood and aluminum 

windows. 

ALLIED 
LUMBER & SUPPLY 

f13 S. Main Phone 375-2035 



It lite __ 1_.1 Iforalll 
_y, April 2$, 1m 

Model UN-

Hospltal-
(continued from page U' 

and Infant warmer add to the 

(CtntIItued from page 1) ca~.av~~~:!e. department has 

. ="'~"!"r=~ ~':I':. =. d!:",:I:;;~'t!:':~~c 
tians. an<I arbltrat5pns by ac- slfler. Automatic processlno rJ.
hf4tUy·doing lto" ahles the radiologist to ~ew 

Th .. aisoclate professor of films In 90 secOnds. 
political schince at WSC noted ,The PMC lab provides test 
that several colleges or cotlege results to aid physicians in 

. student uovernments sponsor making diagnoses and the haspl
students financially for the UN tal also has a well equipped 
experience. It is looked upon In physical therapy department 
the .. me regard as a sports or run by registered physical 
debate event. he said. "A true therapist. 
academic competition,"". (' In addition. the hospital ope-

O'Oonnell also noted that rates an ambulance service and 
members of the Public Affair provtdes other services such as 
Student Organization; now vete- pre-natal care classes. 
rans of the UN program, .,may Room occupancy has been less 
sPOnSOr a NOOeT UnIfea-Na:fftms -·fna·" --OPtimUm:, 'Sister- Tfierese 
program at Wayne State College said. If is generally conceded in 
for area high school students. the medical care industry that 

The National Collegiate Con- an occupancy rate of 75 per cent 
terence ASSOciation, sponsor of Is needed to operate on a break· 
the event, presented O'Donnell even basis. Occupancy at PMC 
with a certificate for Wayne in 1976 was 64 per cent, 
State's three years. of partid- "That is why it is so Important 
pation in the UN program. to keep our people in need of 

With one visit being the nor· hospital care in Wayne," she 
mal procedure, UN participants said. 
this. year vlslted the United Additional phYSicians in 
Nations Building three times Wayne and the surrounding area 
during the week. Most sessions would also help increase the 
were held in the Statler Hilton hospital occupancy rate, Sister 
where the groups stayed. Therese said, and she believes 

James Linn, the American- this is Important to the future of 
Ambassador from the General the hospital and local health 
Assembly. spoke to the group care services. 
during an opening session at e Despite some difficulties en-
UN. A diplomats reception was ountered so far, it is. thought 
held at the UN and the f al ttl t a combination of increasing 
Ncdel UN sesslon,;s held at room rates to" $70, which Sister 
the United Natlo 5 Building Therese said is comparable with 
April 16. other regional rates. and a 

Sir Brian Uguhart from Brj~ hoped-for higher occupancy 
tain. the undersecretary general rate, will put PMC in the black_ 
of the UN for political affairs, 
was al.$O a featured speaker 
during the UN simulation. 

IIfIany WSC students were in
volved in resolution writing. 
according to O'Donnell. 

other students attending the 
seminar and their committee 
roles were: representing Cuba 
- John Schueth, Grand Island, 
Vice Chairman, Pol/tical and 
Security Committee; Dave 
Bak~, Hastings. Conference on 
Commodities; Martin Schmitt. 
Wayne, ehairman. General 
Assembly Plenary; David High
field, Plattsmouth, Economic 
and Sodal; Marilyn Stroman. 
Stanton, Commission on Human 
Rights; 

Donna Roberts, Wakefield, 
Social, Humanitarian, and CUl
tural; Alan' Mattice. SioUX 
Rapids, Iowa., International 
Economic Cooperation; Don 
Teply. Clarkson, Palestinian 
Rights; Bilt Zegers, Oavld City. 
Special CommiHee of 24; Sheryl 
Wat:".zer, Sioux. City. Iowa. Con
ference on Science and Tech
nology; John Thomas. Decatur, 
Organization of American 
States; and Deana Jones. Au· 
burn. Structure of the UN. 

Representing' Qatar - Don 
Huebner, Missouri Valley, Iowa, 
Internationat Economic Coo
peration; Nicki Newman. Con
cord, Social. Humanitarian, and 
Cultural; Val Wagner. Creigh-

- ·-fen, Confecen!=e_ on Commod_i
ties; Karen Heinicke, Seward, 
chairman. General Assembiy 
Plenary; Paul Smith, Omaha. 
Vice-chairman, Political and 
Security i and Dave .Ryan, 

• ~;Plattsmouth, Conference on 
~ Science and Technology. 

Sesides work with the UN 
program. students had the 
opportunity to see a specla! 
Greenwl.ch ViHage bro~dway 
play "The Club," a musical 
satire on turn-of-the·century 
aft\tudes of men toward women. 
Six male roles in this production 
were played by women. 

Hagerman. assistant professor 
of communication arts at WSc. 
took a group of students through 
CBS and NBC and tM ·entir(' 
Wayne State crew took in ,....lew 
York's array of sic:;ht-seeing 
attractions_ 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS' 

AGENOA 
WAYNE CITY COUNCil 

April 26, 1977 
7:30 Call to Order 

Approval of Minutes 
Consideration of Claims 
Petitions & CommuniC<)
tlons 

7:35 Visitors 
7:40 Capital Improvement 

Program - Dan Sherry 
7:50 Appointments - Mayor 
8:00 Transfer Station -

Engineer 
8; 10 Ordinance No. 865 -

.elderly .. ReHrement 
i:;~?G Ordinance No. 866 -
, Unlicensed Vehicles 
tl:3D-Ordinance No. 867 -

Improvement District 
No. 77 

1:;:40 South Douglas Armor 
Coating - Attorney 

8:45 #:Q-solution - Weeds 
S:5f) Providence Road Street 

Lighting - Russell 
9:00 Alleys -- Russ-ell 
9: lS 1917 Pool Tickets -

Administrator 
?:.JU Health and Accident 

Inaurance - Adminis
trator 

9:45 Ad/ourn 

Bake-Off -
(Continued from page 1) 

Wayne. Vel'S Bakery provloed 
cooling racks. 

Men baking cakes from 
scratch - no mixes were allow· 
ed - in addition to the prize 
winners were: Bilt Dickey, 
Gerry Conway, Denny Lutt. 
Dale Gutshall Phil Griess, Don 
Coughlin, Pat Gross, Ken Ganse
b9m. Dick Oltman. Merle Rise. 
Clayton Fegley. Bill Woehler, 
Dennis Janke. Doug Livermore. 
Darrel Smith. Dave Swanson, 
Mike Bebee. - Dave Ley, Bob 
Bartlett, John Dorcey and John 
Nigh. 

Caurt -
I Continued from page 11 

about $16,000 in damages to the 
greenhouses and their contents. 
The two structures which were 
damaged had to be torn down 

Mr_ Tietsort died in November 
1973. Mrs_ Tietsort continues to 
operate a remaining greenhouse. 
but has been unable to settle her 
husband's estate pending the 
outcome of her lawsuit. 

"I think he would still be alive 
if we could have settled this," 
Mrs: Tletsort sa1d. - "'He was a 
worrier." 

Named in the original action 
filed in Mrs_ Tletsorf's behalf 
are JeralCi Ranne and Gerald 
Cavner . 

According to the petition, 
Ranne was the driver ii1 the 
mishap, and the action alleges 
he was negligent in that he was 
driving too fast and was under 
the influence of alcohol. 

Ranne was convicted of driv 
ing while intoxicated in connec
tion with incident, in Wayne 
County court on May 17, 1973. 

Ranne, a North Dakota resi 
dent, allegedly was an employe 
of Cavner, who supposedly oper
ated Sales,way Co. A Council 
Slufts, Iowa, address is listed 
for Cavner in the case filed. and 
an Omaha address is listed for 
Salesway Co. 

Furfher complicating the case 
is 'the fact that ttle car involved 
was leased from Bill Smith 
Motors of Norfolk, The com· 
pany's insurance carrier was 
Farmers Insurance Group. 

It appears from the case file 
the problem in settling the suit 
isn't a question of whether or 
not Mrs. Tietsort is owed 
damages, but who will pay 
them. 

In various petitions filed in 
connection with the case, 
Cavnar claims he had rented the 
car and then returned it and 
that it was subsequently ~eased 
to Ranne in his own behplf_ He 
also denies "hat Ranne was 
Cavner's employe or agent. 

The insurance company 
daims ·its--coverage-ot Sia·&mi-th 
Motors specifically excludes lia
bility for leased autos. And 
Ranne, apparently. has never 
responded in the case at all, 
although a summons was sup
posedly served him in North 
Dakota through the Nebraska 
Secretary of States' office. 

A_ jU.dgment was awarded Oct. 
8, 1975 and a garnishment issued 
against Farmers Insurance 
Group to pay the damages. The 
company successfully appealed 
the decision and the judgment 
was set aside March 2 of this 
year, 

An appeal was filed in Mrs_ 
Tietsort's behalf In hopes that 
the State Supreme Court 
finally settle the matter_ 

Job Hum-Drum? 
Class Could Help 
~ the old lob becoming hum

drum? Does·a new career sound 
appealing? 
Persons WhQ want to re

channel or -start new careers 
may be interested in a Con
.tlnuing Education Course offer
ed by Wayne State College. -

Schei1.fttled Iii the McClay 
Building (room 130) at. North· 
east TechR-ical Community Col
lege in Norfolk, ~'Career Educa
tion_and Information" will be 
held May 13, 14, 15. 2Q. 21. 22; 
and June 3, 4, and 5. 

Hours for attending class are 
7-9 -p.m_, Fridays. and 8 _a.m_-4 
p.m_. Saturdays and Sundays_ 

~~:;.;::::::::::::~;.:;:.:-:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:;::.:.:;:::::::::::::::-:::::;:.:::.:::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::;:;:':~:~:::;:::;:::i:':;:;:;:::::::':~:i:-:'::::::::::::=-9!::::::::!::::::~~ 

~1· As the canning season approaches equipment should be ~;. 
;~:. checked, warns "Anna Marie Kreifels, area home extension :~: 
·:~i agent at the Northeast Station, near Concord_ :::: 

On ThurSday, April 28, Maddie Pedersen. Madison ;:;: 
Area Home Agents County home' as«'t, and M"s krellels Will be testlnsi:: 

pressure cooker gauges at the Wayne city auditorium. :::: 

Testing ft, 

Pressure Cookers 

There will be no charge for 1he~rViC . :::: . 
Persons wishing to have th r '. m~nt tested should ~.:~: 

bring their pressure cooker • with gauge to the :;:: 
auditorium ~tween 9 a.m. and. p.m. ::;: 

In' order to avoid waHlng while testing Is beIng done. :~: 
homemakers are being asked to bring the lids .early in the :;:: 

["""""""",:""""",>",,~:~:,::~::~:::,t::~,~~,,~~,~:.~"::~,~~::::::::,::::~:~,~::,:::JI 
" Two Theater Events Planned at Wayne State 

Through a survey of octupa
tion5,- ~'C_areer_ Education and Theater and literature buffs selections including a compiloit
Information"- wifiemPha-S1ze-- shouh:t-·bt interested- in two tion of Or. Suess' writings. 
vocational development and a events scheduled at Wayne State poetry. and original writfngs. 
comprehensive informational College Wednesday and Thurs- The presentation begins at 8 

members are j~lie Hoffman 
\ Grant of Omaha, and Wayne 
"Hendricks of David City. 

~~ 
Jlr'OBITUARIES 

Carl Kirchner 
A rural Wakefield man, Carl Kirchner, died April 16 at his 

home. He was 65 years old. 
Funeral ~rvices were conducted Monday, April 18, at 1he 

Immanuel Lutheran Church In Wakefield with the Rev. 
Ronald Holling officiating_ Burial was in the Concord 
Cemetery. Pallbearers were George Vollers. Richard Hansen. 
Marvin Rewinkle. Max Holtorf, George Anderson and Donn 
Hank. 

Kirchner was born June 29, 1911 In Omaha. He was a 
member of the Immanuel Lutheran Church. Wakefield. 

Survivors include one uncle, Edward Kirchner of 
Concord; on~ aunt, Mrs. Clara Spencer of Uncoln; and 
~everal couslns_ 

Tour Plans Made program_ The course will in- dawY'edneSday the aud,'ence' may p.~~~~~;: o~~n :~eth~~bli~~_ 
struct in what occ;upatlonal in-
formation resources are "watch words come to life" provisationai Theatre Troupe 
availa!:>le along with vocational when members of the WSC Thursd~y will perform in the 
training programs, educational Supervised Creation Production Menagerie at 8 p.m_ Humorous 
opportunities, career analysiS, Class perform in the Menagerie skits. pantomimes, and audience 
and development and place- of the Student Union. partiCipation routines are in-

PAGE ONE Elevell members of the Pro
gressive Homemakers Club 
answered roll call with a plant 
or bulb exchange at their April 
meeting, held Tuesday In the 
home of Mrs. Alma Spllttgerber. ment_· The class, which recently per- cluded in this presentation. 

Offered for three~ graduate formed at a Readers Theatre The troupe. which just re-
credit hours. "Career Education Festival in Springfield. Mo.. turned from a tour of area high 
and Information" will be under works with Readers Theatre and schools, has also ·scheduled a 
the instruction of Dr. Robert singular interpretations of performance in Laurel at the 
Lembke, now associated with literature. In their presentation Wagon Wheel Steakhouse for 
the University of Northern Iowa. Wednesday they will interpret May 3. 

~:~b~:7~~~ ~~7!~e WSC faculty Workshop At Church n:~e~~~~ ~~:~~el::;~rJ~itC;;~~~ 
Experience in both counselor Lutheran Women's Missionary ney from Hartlng1on, Lance 

education and elementary League members in the Wayne Clay of Eua Beach, Ha.; Kat 
education. Or. Lembke has also zone will attend a workshop Good of Nelson. and Gordon 
directed an EPDA grant in Tuesday at St_ Paul's Lutheran Krentz of Bellevue_ 
career education and has taught Church in Concord. Miss Burney and Krentz are 
a career education and infor- Registration is from 9 to 9:30 also members of the Supervised 
mation course. On the elemen- a.m. There will b~ two Bible Creation Production' Class per
tary education level, Lembke studies_ forming Wednesday. Other 
has supervised micro-teaChing 
and student teaching on a part-
time basis. 

NEW ADULT BOOKS 
John Cheever, "Falconer",· Berna 

Hunter Chrisman, "Wilen '(ou and I 
Were Young Nebraska"; Vera and 
Bill ·Cleaver. "Trial Valley"; Wil
liam Davenport, "Fodor'S Hawaii 
1971"', Edna Evans. "Famous 
Horses and Their People"; George 
Gipe, "Coney Island Quickstep"; 
Shirley Grau, "Evidence of Love"; 
BrOOKe Hayward, "Haywlre"; Ray 
Hagan, "The Doomsday Posse"; 
Jessie Hulton, "Singer Sewing 
Book", Maxine Bridgman Isackson, 
"The Sandhi lis Beckon"; H.R.F 
Keating, "Filmi, Filme, Inspeclor 
Shole"; Frederick Leboyer, "Birch 
Withoul Violence"; Mary McCullen, 
"A Dangerous Funeral"; Hallie 
Myers Nelson, "Sollth-of the Cotton 
wood Tree" Charlton Ogbllrn, 
"Railroads"; Joyce Burditt-Rebefa. 
"The Cracker Factory"; B:everly 

Sills, "Bubbles"; KlIrt Vonnegut. 
"Slapstick"; Robert Penn Warren, 
"A Place 10 Come"; Roger Welsch, 
"SOd Walls. the Story of the Nebras· 
ka Sod House"; Donald Westlake. 
"Enough"; Leonard Wise, "The Big 
Bialarro." 

CHILDREN'S·BOOKS 
Phil Adult, "All Aboard"; Frank 

Asch, "Monkey Face"; Barbara 
Ninde Byfield, "Andrew and the 
Alchemist"; Paige Dlxon. "Summer 
of Ihe White Goal"; Ed. Emberley, 
"Ed Emberley's Great Thumbprint 
Drawing Book"; Fernando Krahn, 
"The Family Minus", Bill Peet, 
"Big Bad Bruce"; Charlotte Poner 
anlz, "The Mango Tooth"; Glen 
RoundS, "Mr. Yowder and the 
Steamboat"; Zilpha Kealey Snyder, 
"Until the Celebration"; MarySfolz, 
"Ferris Wheel." 

Cards furnished entertainment 
and prizes were won by Mrs. 
Julia Haas and Mrs. Fred Hurd. 
Mrs. Emma Franzen received 
the lucky drawing prize_ 

For their May 17 meeting, the 
club is planning a tour to Nor
foil(' and Stanton. 

P"one 375~2600 

Tuition for "Career Education 
and information" is $.54.50 for 
Nebraska residents and S90.50 
for non-residents. A $10 matricu
lation fee is required for "first 
time" Wayne State students. 

Orchestro 

Will Perform 
The Wayne State College Com 

munity Orchestra, under the 
direction of Michael Palumbo, 
will present a concert Tuesday 
at B p.m_ 

WE ARE A FUltSERVICE BANK 
-FROM "A" TO, "Z'I 

The concert wHI be held in 
Ramsey Theatre of the Val 
Peterson Fine Arts Building. 

A variety of diverse music 
styles wi Ii be illustrated in the 
concert, from Vivaldi to 
Lucuona. Opening with the 
"Tournament of Temperments" 
from the ballet by Dittersdort. 
the orchestra will also be fea· 
tured playing a movement from 
Symphony No. 1 of Beethovan 
and other seler.ted works. 

The concert is free and open 
to the public. 

Club Makes 

Tray Favors 

For Hospita-l 
Just Us Gals Club members 

met In the home of Mrs. Her
be-rt Echtenkamp Wednesday 
afternoon. answering roll cali 
with an Easter basket exchange_ 
Tray favors were made for the 
hospital. 

Mrs. Allen Shufelt will be the 
May 18 hostess. The club meets 
at 2 p.m. 

Homemakers Meet 

In Dangberg Home 
Mrs. Emil Dangberg enter. 

tained the Sunny Homemakers 
Club April 14. Nine members 
attended and the meeting 
opened with the singing of 
"Blest Be The Tie That Binds." 

Pitch was played and Mrs_ 
Gilbert Dangberg received the 
prize. 

Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Carl Mettick on May 12 at 2 
p.m. 

Wayne FHA'ers 

TrOIvel to UN-I.. 
Girls from the Future Home

makers of America chapter at 
Wayne High School traveled to 
Lincoln April 16. to attend Hos
pitality Oay.on the University of 
Nebraska campus_ 

Wayne FHA members making 
the trip were Lori Prenger, Eve
I~~ ~Iuge. JQdene Korn. Cindy 
Bull, Santty·Sufb··Eli-zabefhPra
ther, Judy Temme, Le$li Greun:" 
ke, Carol !=uoss and Cheryl 
Roeber_ 

PERSONALIZED .1 
PLAYING CARDS [' I" 

available at 

THE I 
WAYNE H~RALD II 

A 
I\t 

Automobile Loons 

fa.ors 10 Children 

K 

p 

Peroonal ioans 

U.S. Savings Itonds 

B 

Business Checking 
A"ounl 

Guardianship 

Vocation Club. 

CrfIItR"In~1I 
UnILmlltGMdlilol.\1 
MobIl...,.,.iI>Qn. 
h1"'.~ 
T'''I1'1111",..,lN1tee 
I.fflrIglfVI" 
UI.InMnl'ltetMll 
Cl!!!~~ 
....... _. 
~.,wt~hlM!Iil\ltI) 

, ~ep(~rmbtndIIIMJI 
~aharing""" 
C\.~~~~ 
~~!\::!ifd 
MoIIIfa..'9' 

c 
, Christmas Club 

H.~ 
Home Improvement 

R 
Mobil. Home 

loan 

Retir .... nt and 
penSion Plans 

Wills, Executor and 
Administrator of Will. 

andEslat •• 

o 

I 
Drive In Banking 
At All Lo,ations 

Insurance for 
Heahh & A"idenl 

Night Deposit and 
l.,k,Bag S.rvl, •• 

Sal. lIeposil Iloxe. 

Xchange Servi, •• 
To A"ommodat. Youl 

E 
b,.lIent Savings Plans .. , 
(ats Your Money Work For 
You -

J 
Joint and 'ersonal 
Che,klng A"ounls 

OrthodonitS Loan. 

T 

T ,avel.rs Chocks 

Vy.U No ... ii, W.'II I' do~ ... 

ZI:i:ZZuo 
Everyone II •• r. 
Resl Somllllme! 

MEMIRIl F.IIU.c:. 

10th & Moi" 
OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Monday t/lru Murda'! 

"SERVING You IS OUR BI,)SINESS'; 

L~=~· ~------~--------------------------------------__ -d 


